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Council Preoccupied Primarily By 
Policing Problems and Policies 

by Bill -Rowland 
Greenbelt's Police Depart

ment became a center of coun
cil's attention during the Feb
ruary 23 meeting, as the re
sult of a recent newsletter ar
ticle, two citizen letters to 
council, a citizen petition, and 
an agenda item added by a 
member of council. 

The council had expressed dis
may at its previous regular meet
ing about an article in the 
"Greenbriar Crier," a quarterly 
newsletter distributed to Green
briar residents. The article urged 
its readers to pressure council to 
fill a vacancy on the police force 
which council had supposedly de
layed filling, and to pass a 
municipal infractions ordinance · 
and further urged the readers t~ 
use their votes to bring political 
pressure on council. The article 
seemed to attribute these views 
to city police officers who had 
presented a Crimestoppers pro
gram for Greenbriar residents. 

At the request of council, City 
Manager James Giese had sent a 
I t er to Robert C. Zugby, Presi
dent of the Greenbriar Recreation 
Association. Giese expressed his 
objection to the article, which he 
called "both factually incorrect 
and unfair to the Greenbelt City 
Council. It repeatedly states as 
recommendations of the Police 
Department matters which are not 
recommendations of that depart
ment .... " 

Zugby was present at the Feb_ 
23 meeting. H e told council that 
the article was not an attempt to 
~over the subject journalistically, 
inasmuch as the newsletter has 
no reporters. It was instead a let
ter from a resident, produced 
from memory without notes. It was 
intended in part to aid a voter reg
istration drive in Greenbriar. and, 
said Zugby, the writer used ex
amples which are "classroom de
vices" to present views about what 

the residents could accomplish. 
Zugby emphasized that despite 

what the article said, no one 
wants the Police Department or 
the city council to move to Green
briar; and the residents do not 
feel alienated from the city- 
"Greenbriar is not about to se
cede from the City of Greenbelt." 
Zugby told council that the letter 
to him from Giese will be printed 
in full, without comment, in the 
next issue of the "Greenbriar 
Crier." (Giese's lettn is published 
elsewhere in this issue.) 

Councilman Thomas White ex
pressed the view that the commu
nity should be galvanized with 
"facts, not mis-facts." Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld added that there 
would have been no problem ;f 
the author had written the ma
terial in the form of a letter, 
rather than as though it were a 
news report. 

A result of the Greenbriar news
lf.tter article had been to cast 
some shadow on the officers in
volved in the Crimestoppers pro
gram. Zugby said he thought the 
officers did an excellent job, and 
he would like to hear som e sup
port for them. He was echoed in 
these views by Donald Schell, a 
member of Greenbriar's Phase I 
Board and Security Officer for 
Phase I. Councilman Charles 
Schwan responded . "The police of
ficers are not in dire need of pro
tection .. .. We're proud of them." 
Weidenfeld added that the officers 
"deserve our thanks" for putting 
on the Crimestoppers program. 
Greenbriar Citizen Letter 

Subsequent to publication of the 
Greenbriar newsletter article, a 
resident of Springhill Lake. Bar
bara R. Cho, had written an in
dignant "Open Letter to the Green
belt City Council." In this letter (a 
copy of which was published in 
the Feb. 19 News Review), Cho 
accused council of "at best the 
repressive politics practiced by 
dictatorships" and of conducting a 

A gasoline tractor-trailer, overturned on the outer loop of the 
Beltway near the Greenbelt/NASA exit Friday night, February 
27, explodes and sends flames shooting 500 feet high. The 
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department , along with Fire Depart
ments from the surrounding area, was on the scene from 10 
p.m. until 3 a.m. the following morning. There were some 
injuries but. amazingly, no fatalities. Photo by Sandra Henson 

"kangaroo court'' in its attempts 
to find out whether the newsletter 
article had or had not correctly 
attributed statements to the police 
officers. She proposed that coun
cil "candidly answer the ques
tions raised at these meetings." 

After determining that Cho 
was not in the audience for the 
Feb. 23 council meeting, the coun
cil agreed that City Manager 
Giese should send Cho an infor
mation copy of his letter to Zugby 
together with several city staff 
memoranda in which the police 
officers and others recalled what 
was said during the Crimestoppers 
presentation for Greenbriar. 

R.S.V.P. 
The next agenda item was an

other citizen Jetter concerning the 
Police Department. A resident of 
Lakewood gave a detailed written 
description of a recent incident in 
which h e observed a suspicious 
person and in which the police 
we:re called. The resident asked 
that the city give him a written 
report on the disposition of the 
incident, as an indication of ap
preciation_ for his performance of 
a civic duty. 

City Manager Giese told council 
that the resident had never made 
a formal complaint to the Police 
Department regarding the inci
dent; and that he had not identi 
fled himself in his several calls to 
the police. Giese said it is not cus
tomary for the Police Department 
to give written reports to citizens_ 
As to implications in the le tter of 
slow response by the police, Gies<' 
noted that the police were search
ing for the suspicious person in 
one area while the res ident was in 
another location. The police did 
find the person, determined -that 
he was a former mental patient 
who seemed disturbed. and took 
him to a hospital. 

Mayor Weidcnfeld and Council 
men White and Schwan agreed 
that the city staff should consider 
at least a simple "form" response 
from the Police Department to 
citizens who attempt to help th<' 
police. The council members sug
gested that this would be good 
public relations and a way of 
helping to enlist public assistance 
for the police_ Councilman Rich
ard Castaldi asked the police chief 
to consider some kind .of "crime 
solvers" program whereby the de
tails of unsolved crimes would be 
publicized, and one or more com-
munity organizations might offer 
rewards for citizen help to the 
police in solving the crimes. 

Crime Prevention Program 
City Manager Giese recently 

gave council preliminary raw 
data on the rates of crime in vari
ous categories within the city dur
ing 1980. One crime in particular, 
breaking and entering, s howed a 
significant increase ove r the pre - · 
ceding two years. The city staff 
is now doing a statistical study of 
the data. and the News ReviP".
will publish further information 
when that study is completed. 

Mayor Weidenfeld proposed , as 
SeP POLICE page 9, col. 1 

North End to Close1 June 30; 
City Explores Potential Uses 

by Leta Mach 
On Thu rsday, February 26, the Prince Georges County 

School Board voted to close 31 elementary schools in the next 
th ree years. Under the consolidation plan, North End Elementary 
School will close at the end of the current year. Its students 
will be sent to Greenbelt Center and John Carroll Elementary 
Schools. Even before the vote, Greenbelters had met to discuss 
potential uses for the North End fac ility. 

Af ter several amendm ents to tify all county agencies and local 
the plan failed, the school board political jurisdictions of the 
voted to approve the plan as writ- availability of the school building. 
ten but reserved the right to Interested agencies will have 
m ake adjustments. The school su- sixty days to notify the county of 
perintendent was directed to pro- interest, declare a use for the fa
vide population figures, enroll- cility, and show financial capa-
ment, and other pertinent infor- bility to operate and maintain the 
mation in December of each year facility. If more than one agency 
for an annual review of the plan. expresses interest. the county ex
School information officer Kathy ccutive will make a priority rec
Snyder explained that adoption of ommendation and the county 
the plan would provide better in- council will make a final decision. 
struction and save $1.8 million in The cost of the property would 
the first year_ depend on many different factors 

including any outstanding indebt-

st~:~~s ~~l~t~e ~~~ft~d c;~s~~•e:~~ cdness and the proposed use of 
belt Center and 62 to John Carroll the property, explained Schwartz. 
Elementary School. North End City Interested 
students 'd . G I On March 25, over a dozen in-

proper a:J
st 

t:!c mresid~~~nb~~ ~i::~~l;i;;pr~=~:;:~te l1t:is~~; 

Washington Heights at addresses Board (CRAB). the Park and Rec-
1101- 1123 (odd) of Capitol View reation Advisory Board (PRAB), 
Drive and 1101-1105 (odd) of Nal-
ley Road will attend Center. Stu- the Advisory Planning Board 

!APB). and the Maryland Na-
dents living at 1107- 1123 (odd) of 
Nalley Road will attend John Car
roll. Another Greenbelt school, 
Springhill Lake, will receive stu
dents when Berwyn Heights Ele
mentary which will also close at 
the end of the school year ls 
closed. 

tional Capitol Park and Planning 
Commission met at the city's re
quest to consider the future of thP 
North End facility. The meeting 
was chaired by Darwin Beck in 
his last official act before leaving 
Greenbelt. 

"CRAB feels this is a resource 
North End will be officially that the city ought to be vitally· 

closed on June 30, 1981. To date. intcrE'sted in," he began. He cited 
there arc no school board plans the small amount of open 
for the facility. Therefore. the space left in Greenbelt and the 
school would be declared surplus- city's history of acquiring proper
and turned over to t he Prince ty before a use was known for it. 
Georges County government. "If the city can't acquire it, the 
Philip Schwartz from the Bureau c ity should be vitally interested 
of Property Management stated ir. its use." he added_ It was re-
that the county is required to no- See NORTH END page 6 -------------
City Okays GHI Request To Support Rehabilitation 

hy Bill 
Greenbelt Homes In c. has ,1 

new commitment from the City of 
Greenbelt to support the rehabili
tation program with issuance of 
$20,600,000 in revenue bonds. The 
city council delivered this assur
ance with c.:;sentially no discus
s ion a nd a unanimous 4-0 vot,· 
( Councilma n Richard Pilski ab
sent> during its February 23 meet
ing. This new commitment in -
creases by $3.1 -million the size of 
the bond issue agreed to by th<' 
council last October. 

The present agreement by c:iun
cil is conditioned on approval by 
the GHI membership of incrcasPd 
costs associated with the rehabili
tation program. These increases 
result primarily from require
ments imposed on GHI to set up 
contingency funds, and from pro-
posed expansion of the rehabilita
tion work to be done. GHI staff 

Rowland 
has scheduled a Special Member
s hip meeting for the necessary 
vote, to be h eld Thursday, March 
19. at the Center School auditori
um . Informational membership 
hparings will take place on March 
11 at North End School and on 
March 14 at the Utopia Theater. 

GHI also has a commitment 
from the Maryland Community 
Development Administration (CD
AJ for both the temporary and 
permanent financing of the reha
bilitation program. However, 
GHI and CDA both wanted the 
premise from the city in case 
CDA is unable to issue the bonds, 
or if GHI finds it more advantag
eous to use a city bond issue rath
er than one developed by CDA
As Mayor Gil Weidenfeld put i+
after the council vote had been. 
taken, "OK, GHI, you've got your 
backup in case you need it." 

PUBLIC 
INFORMATION 

MEETING 

GREENBELT COMMERCIAL CENTER 
REVIT ALIZA Tl ON STUDY 

8:00 P.M. 

Tuesday, March 10, 1981 
City Council Room 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING (2ND FLOOR) 
25 CRESCENT ROAD 

GREENBELT. MARYLAND 
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER To the 'Editor: 

ALFRED M. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1151-11n I do not understand why the 
Editor: Mary Lou WIiiiamson, 441-2662 Greenbelt City Council continu-
Newa Editor: Elaine Skolnik, 474-6060 

Copy Editors: Barbara Llkowakl, 474-8483 ally drags its feet on the cable 
Virf~l}/Huchamp TV issue. As of this )ate date, it 

Hally Ahearn, Alan Amberg, Sandra Barnes, Suzanne Batra Edith Beauchamp Sheri has not awarded a franchise to 
Beck, Ann Bolt, Clint Boushell, Margaret Butler, Lee Chamb

0

ers, Carl Choper, Corinne bl TV I 
Comulada, Mavis Flecher, Joan Freeman, Jenny Geiger, Judy Goldstein, Marion Harrison, any ca e sponsor. t has had 
Rosemary Hemty, Peggy Hool, Janet James, Bernice Kastner, Sid Kastner, Martha offers from many reputable com
Kaulman, Katherine Keene, Dorothy Lauber, Loretta Levesque, Larry Levine, Leta Mach, panies. However, its unsure and 
Elizabeth, Malfay, Ray McCawle~. Peggy Melley, . Robert Mongelli, Diane Oberg, 
James O Sullivan, Ruth Powell, Loos Schrom, Pearl Siegel, James Simon sandy Smith timid attitude seems to prevail, 
Joanne Tucker, Jean Turkiewicz, Ottilie Van Allen , June Webb, Mar-Lyn Weiner. ' ' thus preventing any commitment 
Bual11•u Manager: Betty Aggaon; Circulation Manager: Earl Kepler, 3o45-2670; Spring• 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS • zens of Greenbelt in their best 

Prea_.,_ Elaine Skolnik; Vice Pres., Sid Kastner; Sec.; Barbara Likowski ; Treas., Leta Mach· interest. This has not been ac-
Virg1n1a Beauchamp. ' 
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: S15 per year. Advertising and news articles may be mailed complished involving cable TV! 
(Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited in our box at the Twin Pines Office before 4:30 p,m Many other progressive commun
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Greenbelt Community 
P .O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-4090/345-2918 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. · Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. J ohn G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Thursday, March 5, 1981 

Open Invitation 
'.l'o the Editor: 

To honor a great American -
and a great Greenbelter's - 65th 
birthday, a party for city coun
cilman and community leader 
Charles F. Schwan, Jr., will be 
held at 9 p.m., Friday, March 13, 
at the home of Sand·ra and Alex
ander Barnes, 6 Maplewood Court. 
All of Charlie's friends are invit
~d. Those attending are asked to 
bring a favorite dessert or appe
tizer .... wine or soft drinks to share 
with Charlie and his friends. So. 
come by to wish Charlie a happy 
birthday on Friday the 13th. 

"CommittPe United for Schwan" 
Sandra and Alexandrr Barnes 
Deann!' and David Lange 
Pat and Charll's Brown 
:\,lary Agnes and James Smith 

GOD'S WORD HAS A MODERN MESSAGE FOR 
MODERN MAN. 

DISCOVER THIS IN YOUR LIFE 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 

9:45 am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

Mid-week Prayer service (Wed.) 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 

8:00pm 

Greenbelt ~ommunity Church 
·~ (United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 a .m . - Sunday Morning Wor
ship and Church School 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

C 
Holy· Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
\Vedn.-sda,· evening u-nt'Rn ServiePs 7 :30 p.m. 

Edward ff. Birner, Pastor Phone 345--6111 

Landover are now or will soon en
joy all the benefits of cable TV. 
After a franchise is awarded, it 
would probably take an additional 
2 years to actually construct and 
begin this service. By 1983 most 
of the county will have the ad
cantage of cable TV but where 
will Greenbelt Be? 

David V. Ginsberg 

Ammen Descendants 
To the Editor: 

For several months, I have been 
t rying to track down information 
on the family of the late Daniel 
Ammen of "Ammendale". near 
Beltsville. Md., who saw extensive 
s!'rvice in the Union navy during 
the Civil V\Tar and who was a 
personal friend of President Ulys
ses S. Grant. According to an 
entry in the Dictionary of Ameri
•·an Biog-raphy, Daniel Ammen 
( whose brother Jaco[; lived near 
Beltsville for a time> was twice 
married, to Mary Jackson and 
then to Zoe Atocha by whom he 
had five children. I presume that 
these children married and in turn 
had families so that there should 
b<' a reasonable number of Am
men descendants today. Ammen 
himself was born in 1819 or 1820 
and died in 1898. 

If any of your rl'adcrs know the 
whereabouts of any of the direct 
descendants of P..ear Admiral Dan
iel Ammen of Ammendale, I would 
be m ast grateful for such infor
mation. I am anxious to learn 
more about this gentleman's 
friendship with President Grant 
his trip to the Far :Zast in 1868 
and. in general, his post-Civil War 
career. I may be contacted care 
of the History Dzpartment at the 
University of Scranton. ~cranton, 
PA 18510. I appreciate your as
sistance very much. 

(Dr.) John <l. Feller 

Free Class for Seniors 
Free rug hooking classes for 

sC'nior c itizens will br offered at 
the Grcenridg-e House. 22 Ridge 
Road, March 3 - April 28. 3:30-5 
p ~. For more information and 
registration call 699- 2448. 

Mowatt Memorial 
t;nitecl Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 4i4-94,10 

Church School 9:30 - 10.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Ira C. Kcpcrling, Pastor 

474-1924 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
4 blocks south of High Pt. H .S . 
:.\larch 8 - 9:30 a.m. Forum 

Speaker - Sandy Golden, 
executive director of 

"Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving" 

11 a.m. - Sl'rviee "Oppression of 
Earth: Forgetting the Cove
nant in Creation" 

Rev. Richard W. Kelley, Min. 
937-8666 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Labukas of 
Lakeside Drive announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Lynn 
Marie, to James Allen Merricks, 
son of former Greenbelters Mr. 
and Mrs. John Merricks now of 
Lehigh Acres Florida. 

James is a graduate of Park
dale High School and Edison 
College in Florida. He served 
three years with the 25th Batta
lion of the United States Army 
stationed in Hawaii. Lynn is a 
graduate of Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School and is currently en
rolled in the Nuclear Medicine 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yotko of 
New Carrollton wish to announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Carolyn Ann, to Richard N. Wey
el, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Weyel of Greenbelt. 

Their wedding, on Saturday, 
February 28, was followed by a 
reception at the Lanham Ramada 
Inn. Upon their return from New 
York, the newlyweds will be mak
ing their home in Greenbelt. 

curricullum at Prince Georges 
Community College. A summer 
wedding is planned. 

City Response to "Crier" Article 
Editor's note: In response to a controversial article on the Green
belt Police Department, which appeared in the "Greenbriar 
Crier," City Manager James K. Giese sent the following lettt!r 
to Robert C. Zugby, President of the Greenbriar Recreation 
Assn. For the information of all Greenbelt residents, we quote 
the letter in full. 

Dear Mr. Zugby: 

The City appreciated the recent opportunity afforded its Police
Department to present a Crimestopper Program to Greenbriar resi
dents. We are all interested in keeping Greenbelt a safe place in 
which to live and the disseminating of informa~ion on what citizens 
can do to help prevent crime is an important o•bjective of the Depart
ment. I cannot emphasize too strongly the importance of properly 
securing doors and windows and reporting loiterers and· susp_ic~ous 
persons to the Police as means for detering crime. 

However, I must express my objections to the article "Crime Pre
vention - What Can City Council Do" published in the January-Feb
ruary-March 1981 issue of the Greenbriar Crier. The article is both 
factually incorrect and unfair to the Greenbelt City Council. It repeat
dly states as recommendations of the Police Department matters which 
are not recommendations of that department and which would be in 
appropriate for the Police Department to m ake. The department does 
not advocate any political action or any policy, and limits its concerns 
to law enforcement within the City. 

The article implies a lack of concern on the part of the City Council 
for the needs of the Police D epartment and the safety of the residents 
of Greenbriar, Nothing cculd be further from the truth. Greenbelt b 
one of the few municipalities in Prince Georges County to maintain it~ 
own Police Department. The reas·on for doing- so ',is, foz' •the purposr· 
of providing a better level of pclicz protection than is offered by 
Prince Georges County. 0Yer the past years . durin <; a period of fr::ht 
budgets, the only city department to be significantly increased in size 
has been the Police Department. In the past five years, the number 
of police officers has been increased by 30'/, . During this same period. 
the City's population has remained virtually the same and the number 
of housing units has increased by 16'/, . The Council clearly indicated 
that the purpose of the increase in manpower strength was due to tht· 
new development taking place east cf the Parkway, and for the pur
pose of assuring that all areas of the City received the same level or 
police services. 

The article blames Council for not filling a recent vacancy in th, · 
department. My office and the Police Department are responsible for 
emplcying police officers.not the Council. Recruitment was delayed 
until after the holiday season because experien ce has shown that be 
fore the holidays is a poor time to recruit new employees. Recruit 
m ent was in process at the time of the Greenbriar meeting. The selec• 
tion of new pclice officers is lengthy, expensive and thorough. We ar, · 
presently screening 52 applicants. 

The article indicates residential areas are ne~ Jected for comm ercia1 
areas. Good police manpower distribution places emphasis upon high 
crime areas, whe:ever that may be. Our objective is to reduce th• · 
occurrence cf crime in all areas of the City. For this reason, we main
tain smaller beat patrol areas than most police departments and great· 
er manpower strength. Greenbelt's authorized strength amounts to 
1.6 officers per thousand; both Prince Georges and Montgomery Coun
ties have police manpower strength of 1.3 officers per 1,000 population. 
Prince Georges County Police have concurrent jurisdiction within th •• 
City. 

The article urges passage of a "municipal infractions" law. Th., 
City Council has dir cted staff to prepare such a law. However, th r 
Maryland Court system is currently instituting two new programs -
one for juveniles and one for adults - to simplify the procedures for 
dealing with minor cffenders which Chief Lane and I feel will be more 
effective than the procedures set forth by the Maryland InfractioM 
Law. These n ew programs will enable the police to issue summons in 
lieu of arrests (in other words. tickets) to persons committing minor 
offenses. The new court programs are expected to reduce paperwork 
and the time of police officers in dealing with minor offenders. By 
doing so, they will enable the Department to concentrate m ore or. 
serious crimes. The City will fully participate in these new program.s 

Greenbelt has had one of the lowest crime rates of any metropolitan 
jurisdiction. However. while overall the number of crimes was about 
the same during the past year, there was a very significant increase in 
breaking and entarings. Greenbriar experienced many of those crime 
incidents, but all other areas of the City suffered as well. The control 
of crime is a matter of concern throu ~;hout t·he community. 

The invitation of Greenbriar to have the Greenbelt Police present 
a crime stoppers' program is to be commended. I hope this will be a. 
regular event. The publishing of the eight security hints in th~ Green
briar Crier was excellent. With the cooperation and support of th e
citizens of the community. we can keep crime to a minimum. 

James K. Giese 
City Manager 

I 



letters to the Editor 
THANKS 

On behalf of the Greenbelt Cul
tural Arts C,mter I would like to 
thank the Greenbelt Jaycees for 
the effort put forth in bringing 
the Gong Show to the Utopia The
ater last Saturday night. 'For the 
first time in over six months, the 
side walls ·were clean, left open to 
the 160 additional ch.airs borrowed 
from the Youth Center. Every 
night of the week before the per
formance, Jaycees were . selling 
tickets in advance from the ticket 
booth of t)1e Utopia. All of the 
promotions (door prizes) were ar
rang\'!d tli.rough the Jaycees. With 
the help of Paula Lipman, Secre
tary of the Arts Center, they also 
did a good percentage of the pub
licity. 

Over 300 attended the event, and 
over $500 was raised with half of 
the proceeds going towards the 
Arts Center, and the other half 
going towards the fund-raising 
drive for Joe Michiline's trip to 
Olympics for the Deaf in Koln, 
Germany. 

While the event attracted a 
large audience and raised a sub
stantial amount of money, there 
were some members of the audi
ence who felt alienated. While thr. 
Jaycees made clear that a Gong 
Show was not a test of talent, it 
remained to be interpreted ,by a 
few that it was just that - a talent 
show. While we apologize for the 
confusion, it must be made abund
antly clear that both the Green
belt Jaycees and the Arts Center 
have been active in sponsoring 
programs which benefit people of 
all ages and conditions. The Jay
cc-es has a long-standing commit
,mcnt towards th_e Special Olymp
ics, is sponsoring the drive for 
Joc .MichUin.e and has raised over 

'-$700· in the last ·year for · thQ Cul
tural Arts Center. The Arts Cen-
ter has sponsored the Golden AgC' 
Players. has made available re
hearsal space for the newly formed 
Greenbelt Community Theater for 
thC' Deaf, and through the Green
belt Players has provided oppor
tunities for citizens of all ages. In 
>'hort the Gong Show's quality of 
ridicule was not meant to be taken 
personally nor seriously; only the 
objectives for which the event was 
held. Both the Arts Center and 
the Jaycees can take pride in 
~•orking towards these- objectives. 

The drive for Joe Michiline is 
coming to a close rapidly. Ap
proximately $1750 has been raised 
of the $4000 required. Your con
tribution towards his drive to pro
grc~s "Up and Over" depends on 
your involvement and contribu
tions. Please make your checks 
out to the Joe Michiline Fund, 
P.O. Box 302, Greenbelt, Maryland. 

Konrad Herling 

Lundregan - Weiss 
Mrs. JoAnn Pattersoa of Lau

rel and Charles H. Luadregan of 
Greenbelt announce the engage
ment of their.· daughter, Kimberly 
Ann Lundregan, to John Francis 
Weiss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Weiss of College Park. N,o date 
has been set for the wedding. 

SUSY - A BLIND GIRL 
HAS A DOLL FULL OF 

HEROIN 
CROOKS WANT IT 

AND WILL Kil.L FOR IT 

WAIT UNTIL DARK 

OPENS MARc;H 13, 14 

8:15 P':11 Utopia ,Th~atre 

474-7763 .. 

Volunteer for Youth 
Before I state what I am writ

ing to you about. I want to pref
ace it first. I've been working with 
- relating to-volunteering myself 
to the youth of our community 
since I settled in the Greenbelt 
area in 1975. I have been a Big 
Brother volunteer since 1976. I am 
the current President of the 
Prince Georges County Council of 
Big Brothers and a member of 
the Board of Directors of Big 
Brothers of the National Capital 
Area. I am also a member of the 
Board of Directors and a· past of
ficer of the Greenbelt Boys and 
Girls Club. In other words, I have 
experience when it comes to our 
young people, especially in Green
belt, where there is a high degree 
of single parent homes. 

There is one thing I hate to see 
worse than a bunch of young peo
ple hanging out, smoking, getting 
high or stoned, and whittling 
their lives away-doing nothing 
constructive and not living up to 
their potential - it's the adults 
who just want more police and 
jails to put these young people 
away in. That's treating the ef
fects, not the cause. Few volun
teer to help prevent this stigma 
of current American life. It is 
preventable in most cases. 

There are a number of youth 
organizations in the Greentielt 
area who are in dire need of vol
unteers. Some of these organiza
tions need· you only a couple hours 
a. month, others a few hours a 
week. The range of interaction 
with youth can be anywhere from 
a one-to-one concept such as Big 
'Brothers/ Big Sisters to Scouting, 
to the Boys and Girls Club. to 
hot lines or just volunteering be
hind the scene. The range is un
limited and for the most part 
young people are great people •o 
associate with. If you want a com
munity where you feel good and 
comfortable in and where you 
want to raise your family in, Wf: 

all must work at it, not complain 
about it and hope that our police 
and city officials can do it alone. 
They can not. Think of the future. 
Volunteer-our youth need you
our community needs you! There 
are a million excuses not to vol
unteer, but none will solve the 
problem. 

Jeffrey B. Keir 

GHI Rehab Complaints 
The Ad Hoc Committee for Re

hab Complaints has changed its 
meeting night from Wednesday to 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Adminis
tration Building of GHI. 

If you are unhappy with Reha
bilitation as it has affected you, 
you may come to one of the meet
ings or y.ou may call one of the 
members. We invite your com
ments, commendatory as well as 
derogatory. Members of the Com~ 
mittee are: 

B!>ttie Denson, Chairwoman 
345-3696 

Tilly Wetter, 3-15-8116 
Don Volk, 474-2406 
Mary Weisgerder, 345-73)11 
Kathy Lewis, 441-2952 
Linda Lynch, 474-5405 
Susan Gervasi, 474-7680 

"Blatant Falsehood" 
Last Saturday "Concerned Resi

dents of Greenbelt" left on my 
doorstep a leaflet labeled "WARN
ING." 

I am suspicious when I receive 
an unsigned missive. I wonder 
what the author (apparently au
thors in this case) had to hide. 
This time I found out quickly. 
Anonymity protects the authors 
of (at least) one blatant falsehood. 

The leaflet proclaims, "Phase I 
was voted in by less than 10% of 
our members." There is no way 
that this statement can be squared 
with the truth. 

The initial authorization of re
habilitation was approved by the 
membership in October 1978. Then 
called the Basic Rehabilitation 
program, it received 273 votes, or 
17.1% of the total membership. 
Amended slightly and coupled 
with a $5.2 million capital im
provement proposal, what is now 
called Phase I was approved at 
the August 1979 Special Member
ship Meeting. Those voting for-
394 members, or 24.6% of the total 
membership - exceeded by far 
those voting in the negative-48 
members, 3% of the total member
ship. The Phase I program was 
amended again and resubmitted to 
the members in May 1980. Then 
it was approved for the third 
time, receiving 290 votes, or 18.1 % 
of the total membership, with 22 
members, 1.4% of the total, vot
ing in opposition. 

Charles F. Schwan 

753.3 GREENBELT RD, GREENIILT,MD. 
345-0598 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT 
~ 

CARDS!~t • 
We Reserve the Right to limit QuontJttej Sale good thru 3-7-81 

ST ATE SCHOLARSHIPS apply. 

Delegates Joan B. Pitkin and 
Charles J . Ryan of the 24th Legis
lative District will award scholar
ships for the school year begin
ning September 1981. All students 
who reside in the 24th Legislative 
District and who are now attend
ing, have been accepted, or plan 
to attend college or university at 
a state institution are eligible :o 

Application forms have been 
mailed to the Guidance Depart
ments oi local high schools or 
may be obtained by writing to 
Delegate Joan B. Pitkin or Dele
gate Charles J. Ryan, Lowe House 
Office Building, Suite 208, Annap
olis, Maryland 21401. The dead
line for the return of the com
pleted applications is March 31. 

Figures Discount "Facts" . _ 
As the next Rehab-project-related GHI membership meetmg ap

proaches, we arc treated once again to dire warnings of im~~nd~ng 
doom if we dare to approve the continuation of the rehab1litation 
program. . 

A flyer (entitled "WARNING") was circulated through GHI ~his 
week, unsigned as usual, and stating as "Facts" a number of rhetorical 
questions generally critical of Phase I results and of Phase II plans_ 
The "Facts" were all very generaliized unsupported, and unprovable .
except for one. In this one case, the flyer's author(s) claimed that 
Rehab Phase I was approved by less than 10% of the GHI membership. 

This claim is nothing more than a bold faced lie. The actual 
statistics on membership approval of Rehab and Rehab financing are 
shown in the attached Table, beginning with the 1979 package which 
came to be known as "Phase I Rehab." 

* MEM-
VOTES BER-

MOTION DATE YES NO CAST SHIP 

Basic Rehab at $6.4M + 8/29/79 394 48 89% 25% 
Capital Improvements at $5.2M 

Convert to electric heat 5/28/80 375 133 74 ~?1 23% 

Finance electric heat at $4.7M 5/28/80 259 32 89'fr· 16% 

Increase Rehab $1.2M 5/28/80 277 38 88% 17% 
Increase Cap. Improv. $2.2M ' 5/28/80 291 50 85~1 18% 

Phase I via HUD; Phase II 290 22 93'fr 18% 
via tax-exempt bonds 

,:, "Yes" Votes as % of 

Last November, Ronald Reagan was elected by a "landslide," ac
cording to most political pundits. He obtained less than half of the 
popular votes cast, and only one out of every four eligible voters. _As 
in GHI elections most of the people chose not to vote. However, usmg· 
the same criteria, I would have to say that GHI Rehabilitation has 
been approved consistently by a "landslide" of the GHI community. 

Draw your own conclusions concerning the rest of the statements 
in the anti-Rehab leaflet. 

Bob Spear 
Member, GHI Nominations & Elections 

Committee, 197'7 - 1980 

-Greenbelt Federal 

CREDIT. UNION, 
at the Center 

Share Drafts can 

do everything 

checks can do and 

more , .. 

Open your Special Share Draft Account 
· Today 

Your advantages will include: 

• No Service Charge 
• Unused balance earns dividends 
• Low cost overdraft loan option available on approved 

credit 
• Automatic transfer for Credit Union loan payments 
• Automatic TOTAL PAY DEPOSIT 
• Up-to-the-minute. infcrmation on your balance thru 

our on-line-real-time data processing service. 
• Immediate access to your Credit Union account. 

Take advantage of our complete package of 
financial service at your Credit Union today! 

Eligibility for Special Share Draft Account: All members in 
good standing with a minimum balance of $25.00 in a regular 
share savings account in the qreenbelt Federal Credit Union. 

Savings insured fo $100,000 by National Credit Union Ad
ministration, A U.S. Government Agency. 

Mon. thru Thurs.: 

Phone: 47 4-5900 9: 00 a.m. - 3: 00 p.m. 
Friday: 9: 00 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

121 Centerway (P.O. Box 157) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
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How to Apply for Home 
Heating Assistance 

A case worker from the Prince 
Georges County Office of Emer-
gency Preparedness will be in 
Greenbelt, Wednesday, to process 
applications for the Home Energy 
Assistance Program. This pro
gram is to help eligible households 
meet the rising costs of the en
ergy needed to provide heat this 
winter. 

Residents may be eligible for 
help in paying heating_ costs this 
winter. if thei r total gross house
hoi_d income is less than the a
mount listed in the table below: 

Fa. An. Mo. Wk. 
Size Inc. Inc. Inc. 
1 $ 4,910. $ 409.17 $ 94.42 
2 8,940. 745.00 171.92 
3 11,940. 995.00 229.62 
4 . 13,630. 1,135.83 262.12 
5 16,080. 1.340.00 309.23 
3 18,810. 1567.50 361.73 

Any household that qualifies 
for this program may be eligi
ble for aid from a minimum 
grant of $127 to a high of $325 
toward paying thei r heating 
bill. To qualify oae docs not 
have to be a homeowner. R en
ters can also receive ass istance. 
T o apply for assistance, res i-

dents should com e to the Green
belt Youth Center' on W ednesday, 
March 11 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Applicants must bring the follow
ing information: 

1 > Both husband and wife's so
cial secu rity numbers 

2> Proof of income documenta
tion covcrine the last four weeks 
( payroll sli-p, photocopies of So
cial Security Checks, benefit no
tice. etc.). 

3) A list of names, ages , and 
r elationships of all m embers of 
t he household. 

4) If you pay directly for heat
ing energy, a copy of a recent bill 
1paid or unpaid). 

5) If your heating cost is part 
of the monthly r ent, ei ther a copy 
of your lease or a signed state
ment -from the landlord statin~ 
heating costs are included in rent. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
The Youth Fellowship of Mow

att United Methodist Church will 
:sponsor a spaghetti dinne r at the 
church on Saturday, March 7, 
from 5 to 7 p.m . For information 

• call 345- 5041. 

I 
RON BORGWARDT 

I 102'.2 Baltimore Blvd. 
College Park, Md. 20740 

i (on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-1400 

"See rne for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance!' """ , ...... 
e 

(§)§> 
S111, farn, 1nw,111c, COtttp1n1t1 

IN\UIAN(I• 
Honie Olhcts: 8foom1n91on. lll1no1s 

·-· . -

J. Denson 
Photographies 

-WEDDINGS-

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

I.•·• •••• --------
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New Center for Basic Skills 
For Adults Opens at Roosevelt 

by Cathie Meetre 
Going back to school isn't easy for adults. Jobs, families 

and hectic schedules make it a difficult committment. Green
belters who want to improve their basic skills or get a high 
school equivalency diploma can now attend a free adult pro-
gram at Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High. . 

This program, the first of its surprised and pleased to find that 
type in the county, is organized to in the helpful and supportive at
allow adults to attend at their mosphere of the center, they 
convenience. Students are assigned quickly awaken old skills and 
personal tutors in math, reading make excellent progress. 
and English and will be able to English as a second language is 
take advantage of short courses an integral part of the curriculum 
in social studies, science, career at the Roosevelt center. The 
development and other topics. classes are designed to suit all 
There is no minimum attendance comers, from the complete begin
requirement: students have their ncr to those who wish to study 
c hoice among the days and times writing and citizenship. Classes 
th<: center is open. arc taught in. English and empha-

Participants don't have to be size adult survival skills and ac
working toward their high school_ culturation for the roles ot work
diploma. This program is useful er, consumer and parent. As the 
to all those who wish to improve student becomes more able to 
their skills, for work, helping cope, reading, writing and more 
their children, or simply in order specialized vocabulary are intro
to feel better about themselves. In duccd. 
particular, it is hoped that those Registration may be made at 
who have severe reading prob- any time the center is open. The 
!ems will attend. News Review programs are free except for 
readers are encouraged to pass some inexpensive books that stu
t his information to anyone they dents are recommended (but not 
know who could use help in read- required) to buy. Classes are held 
ing. on Monday and "Wednesday from 

Many studc~ts return to school 6 :30 to 9 :30 p.m. and on Saturday 
feeling nervous that they will mornings from !) a.m. to 12 noon. 
seem stupid, and that they have Prospective s tudents and interest
fo rgotten everything. In fact. ed m embers of the community are 
though some things have been invited to visit the center and ask 
forgotten. students are always any questi'ons they may have. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF 
CHARTER 

AMENDMENT 
At its regular meeting of February 23, 1981, the City Council 
of Greenbelt, Maryland. adopted Charter Amendment Reso
lution Number 1981-2 (Resolution No. 469); and the follow
ing Title of the Resolution is a fair summary of the amend
ment : 

Charter Amendment Resolution Number 1981-2 

~ESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT ADOPTED 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF 
THE CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 13 
OF ARTICLE 23A OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF MARY
LAND (1957 EDITION AS AMENDED), TITLE "CORPOR
ATION-MUNICIPAL", SUBTITLE "HOME RULE", TO 
AMEND THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, 
SAID CHARTER BEING SUBTITLE 40 OF ARTICLE 17 OF 
THE CODE OF PUBLIC LOCAL LAWS OF MARYLAND 
( 1963 EDITION AS AMENDED) AND CONTAINING IN 
WHOLE OR IN PART THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF 
GREENBELT, BY REPEALING AND REENACTING WITH 
AMENDMENTS SECTION 12, TITLE "EMPLOYEE RELA
TIONS BOARD", TO PROVIDE FOR THE APPOINTMENT 
OF FIVE MEMBERS, THEIR SUCCESSION AND REMOV -
AL ; AND TO PROVIDE FOR QUORUM, PROCEDURE, AND 
POWERS OF THE BOARD 

The above charter amendment shall become and be con
sidered a part of the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Mary
land, according to the te'rms of the amendment, in all respects 
to be effective and observed as such, upon the 14th day of 
April, 1981, unless on or before the fortieth day after passage 
which shall be the 4th day of April, 1981, there shall be pre
sented to the Council of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, or 
mailed to it by registered mail, a petition for referendum 
signed by twenty percent or more of the persons qualified 
to vote in the general election of the City of Greenbelt, re
questing that the above Charter amendment be submit
ted on referendum to the voters of the City of Greenbelt. 

A copy of the above Charter Amendment Resolution is posted 
in the Greenbelt Muncipal Building in accordance with the 
requirements of Section 13(d) of Article 23A of the Annota
ted Code of Maryland, and may be obtained from the City 
Clerk .. 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland - Telephone 
474-3870. 

James K. Giese, City Manager 

Michiline Commended 
By Maryland Senate 

On Friday, February 27, pole 
vaulter Joe Michiline received a 
unanimous proclamation from the 
Maryland State Senate commend
ing him for achieving a place on 
the U.S. Deaf Olympics team. 
State Senator Ed Conroy present-. 
ed Michiline with the proclama
tion and conveyed the Senate's 
congratulations and best wishes 
for success. 

The presentation . was made at 
a dance sponsored by the Eleanor 
and Franklin Roosevelt Demo
cratic Club to benefit the Joe 
Michiline Fund. The fundraisers' 

N .. O.W. MEETING 
The Northern Prince · Georges 

N .O.W . chapter will hold its Wed
nesday, March 11 meeting at the 
Greenbelt Library beginning at 
7 :30 p.m. Chey! Hepfer, a lawyer 
with the Women's Legal Defense 
Fund. will be the guest speaker. 
She will be discussing legal serv
ices available to women in Prince 
Georges County and how women 
can obtain these services. For 
more information, call 345-8397. 

goal is to raise the $4QOO needed 
to send Joe Michiline to the Deaf 
Olympics being held in July in 
Germany. · 

El Salvador - Another Vietnam? 

,-.. 
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UJ 
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• SLIDE PRESENTATION 
• STATE DEPT. REPRESENTATIVE 

• QUESTIONS & DISCUSSION 
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 7:30 to 9:30 PM. 

GREENBELT LIBRARY 
Sponsors: GREENBELT PEACE COMMITTEE 
PEACE & SERVICE COMMITTEE, ADELPHI 

FRIENDS MEETING (QUAKERS) 

THE C:OOPERATIV'c:-

CO-OP HOME FOR 
SALE! SELECT YOUR 
BRICK/MASONRY/ 
OR FRAME HOME 
FROM OUR ATTRAC
TIVE LISTINGS . .. A 

~ CO-OP HOME IS AN 
zEXCELLENT BUY ON 
i TODAY'S HOUSING 
:; MARKET ... LET OUR 
O SALESPEOPLE TELL 

c., YOU THE ADVANTA
GES OF CO-OP HOME 
OWNERSHIP. 

2 br. masonry in excellent cond., neat & clean throughout; 
attractive kitchen/dinnette area; large screened front porch 
overlooking parkland; within walking distance to shopping 
center - $43,500 and owner will finance! 

2 br. masonry with attached garage; new kitchen & appli
ances ; fenced yard - good parking - $42,000 with immediate 
financing. 

2 br. frame with large front yard extending to woods ; neat 
& good condition throughout; an excellent starter home 
for $28,600 

3 br. brick with large fenced yard; new kitchen ; 'den ; attrac
tive location - $50,000. 

3 br. brick, corner loc., new kitchen with modern appliances; 
excellent cond., good pkg. - $55,000 

3 br. frame with new kitchen & appliances; nice location; 
excellent buy for $32,000 

3 br. frame, many improvements, nice equipment, good loc .. 
$36,000-price neg. 

4 br. townhouse 2½ baths; full basement ; c/ac; ra/refg/ 
landscaped yards; patio; excellent cond. - $57,100 with 30 
yr. financing at 13% % ; owner pays own gas heat & hot 
water 

1 br. fr. apt., first fl ., good loc. & pkg. - $17,000 - owner will 
consider financing. 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ; . . COME IN 
AND DISCUSS YOUR HOUSING NEEDS WITH US. Mon
Fri. 8: 30-5; Sat. 10-5 and Sun - Noon-5. 

LOCATION : SALES OFFICE ON 

Hamilton Place just off Ridge Road. 
We have access to the B/W Parkway; 

Beltway and 30 minutes from Balti
more, approx. 7 miles from the DC 

line. 

474-416-1 474-4244 474-4331 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUN1TY 

---· _,.,. ,, - :e.--r>~•-~ .,.._..,_ .... . .- .-.-.. --- __ .. ____________ .,.~ 
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BICYCLE RACES 
Bicycle races will be held in 

Greenbelt P ark the next three 
Sundays in March. These will be 
open to riders of all ages and 
abilities, including beginners, both 
licensed and unlicensed. Classes 
will be divided into A, B, C, and 
D categories, with the beginners 
at the D level and nationally 
ranked amateur competitors at 
the A level. Cyclists will have a 
chance .to .learn fundamentals and 
tactics from riders of },ligher abil-

Page 5 

ity. Distances range from 3 miles 
(2 laps) to 25.5 miles (17 laps) . 
Riders will compete for prizes, 
certificates, and ribbons. There is 
a r egistration fee. 

Helmets are required for all ri
ders, and ten-speed type bicycles 
are recommended. Registration be
gins at the Holly Picnic Area at 
11 :30 a .m. Sunday. For further in
formation contact Larry Black, 
president of the National Capital 
Velo Club, sponsor of the races, 
at 864- 2211. 

MURDER - DRUGS -

CROOKS 

AND A BLIND GIRL 

WAIT UNTIL DARK 

OPENS MARCH 13, 14 

8: 15 pm Utopia Theatre 

474-7763 

Greenbelt Pizza-Sub Shop 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Large. pepperoni pizza _______ __________ ___ __ $3.25 
Extra-large pepperoni pizza------------ -- $5.55 
Wonderhurger --.------------------------------ $0.55 

ALL WEEK 
2 liter drinks, your choice __ ____________ __ $1.39 

107 Centerway 474-4998 

12 ounces for 29¢ 
Hey, sleepyhead. We've got 
a real eye-opener for you. It's 
a big 12-ounce cup of hot, 
fresh-brewed coffee. And it's 
Or,)l:Y 29cc at participating 

am/pm mini markets. We call 
it The Two Fister. You'll call 
it a great deal. 

ana min!,, t Just around the corner. 
pna.,ma,,.e All around the clock. 

Hours and prices may vary. am/ pm mini markets are a franchise of ARCO Petroleum Products Company, a division of Atlantic Richfield Company. 

Seott Graham 
8007 BREEZEWOOD DRIVE 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND 20770 

OPEN 24 P.OURS 
- -------- - --- - =~===~:.=;:;..;..:.........:,,_~'""""--__,;;.;.......;...;;;;;... ___ ~ ________________ -:,::.::::=::===j'-------· __ ,. __ ...... ,1 
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North End School Closes 
(Continued from page 1 ) 

ported that APB and PRAB also avoid possible vandalism. The 
felt the city should try to acquire consensus reached was that the 

the property or at least be very city should acquire the property 

involved in any decision on its fo r community use and continue 
disposal. Although no group had to make it available for recrea

any specific recommendation or tional activities. Costs for the city 
eventual use for the school, many to maintain th e property are esti

ideas fo r possible uses were gath- mated at about $100,000 a year. No 

ered. specific plans were proposed, but 

Beck felt a com p rehensive list many ideas were bantered a bout. 

of the presen t c ommunity p ro- These included a walk-in clinic, 
gra m s a t t he school would cul t ural A r ts Center Theate r, con
be lost if the c ity did not becom e d ominiums for seniors or s ingles, 
involved in t he property. Toni possibly divorced parents, da y 

Bram, vice-chairman of PRAB, care centers, or s torage rental 

noted that the city has invested space. 
a great deal of money and labor, Several ideas for schools were 

about $8,000, on the fields around mentioned. Using the building for 
the school. The playing fields are an off-campus facility for the U. 
used almost year round by the of Maryland or Prince Georges 
Greenbelt Recreation Department Community College was one of 
w _ith Little League and ladies soft- these ideas. Others included be
ball and the Greenbelt Girls' and fore and after school care with 
Boys' Club with soccer. transportation to and from Cen-

Mary Ellen Baker from Park ter Elementary School. Another 

and Planning stated that the idea was a prep school for 
school was necessary for the 6- grades 1- 8 to prepare for entrance 
week summer playground pro- into Eleanor R oosevelt T echnol
gra m run by t he P a rk and Plan- ogy Center. A Chris tian s chool or 

ning Commission in conjunction consortium of several schools was 
w ith t h e ci ty. Currently th e pro- a lso suggested. M onsignor O'Don

gram uses t wo class room s, a n ell agreed t hat S t . Hugh's could 
multi- purpose room , bath room s, use m ore space although not a ll 

offices and ph on es, and th e w h ole of N orth End School. H e fe lt t h e 
outdoor a r ea. It is lik ely that idea could be explored. It could 

Park and P lanning m oney for that offer flexibility w it h s ha red use of 
summer playgroun d would be put facilit!es for senior citizens o r 

in t he genera l leaders h ip fund recreational g roups, h e said. B eck 

unless th e city fin ds a n a lternate felt that a lthough the city could 
site, sh e explai ned. Alt hough a encourage a sch ool, it would h ave 

program can be r u n entirely out- to be separate from th e city gov
doors with the u se of a storage ernm ent. 
box and jiffy john , B a k e r felt a Another idea m et caution a n d 

school location was preferable be- n egative feedbac k . It was felt t he 
cause it could provide s helter on use of the building for office 

rainy or hot days and for a rts and s pace couJ.d pose zoning prob lem s. 
crafts activities. Keene said, I'd like to see a rec-

Bram noted that the heavily ommendation that council not 
populated North End did not have consider uses that require a zon
many other p laygrounds. K athPr- i.ng change." B esides, s h e a dded, 

ine Keene felt th e property would t here is too much traffic and not 
eventually becom e very im por tan t c•nough parking in t he area now. 

as land behind t h e sch ool s ite is Cou nci lman Richard Casta ld i 
developed. APB Ch ai rma n D on supported her views and m en
Volk noted t h at a b ikeway/ path - tioncd t h e im pending section a l 

way is p roposed fo r th e sch ool m a p a m endm ent. In con clusion, 
p roperty to ev entua lly connect th e t h e group dec ided to dra f t a re
Stream V a 11 e y Tr a i I behind port outlining present community 
N or t hway wi th a P er im ete r Tra il uses c f the bu ild ing. recommend

through parcels 1 a nd 2. At the ing t hat the c ity m a ke every ef
very least, h e fe lt, the ci ty should fort to acquire the property even 
ge t a right-of- way for this path. if there is no immediate use for 

Those present felt a quick de- it, and lis ting possible uses for the 
c is ion s hould be encouraged to school. 

I IJ,cfltln6fllt Jl,,yj g (Ji'Clj t?!u.6 
Registration 

Cheerleaders 

Spring Soccer -
Dates 

SIGN UP PROGRAM 
Age 8 thru 18, any Satu rday 

Age 5 thru 12 (Birth yr. 1968 thru 
28 Feb 10- 12 Youth Center 

7 Mar 10-12 Youth Center 
14 Mar 10-12 Youth Center 

1975) 

Softball Girls Age 8 to 18 (Birth yr 1962 t hru 1972) 
Dates 7 Mar 10-12 Youth Center 

14 Mar 10-1 2 Youth Center 
21 Mar 10- 12 Youth Center 

Baseball Boys Age 13 to 16 (Birth yr 1964 thru 1967) 
Dates 

14 Mar 10- 12 Youth Center 
21 Mar 10- 12 Youth Center 

On 21 and 28 Mar 12 : 30 to 1: 30 Springhill Lake 
All sports sign up will take place. 

New m embers must have a copy of Birth Certi fi cate and 
P icture. 
Member3hip fee p rior to 31 Mar - $15.00 

Coaches are needed for Soccer and Softball 

1

28 March Boys 
10-12 

born between 1 Jan and 24 April 1968 
will be eligible to sign up for our 
first 12 year old team (Baseball). 

Thursday, March 5, 1981 Youth Cen ter . 

At Utopia Theatre 
Boys & Girls Club 
Basketba.U Schedule 

by Paula Lipman 

Wait Until Dark, directed by Lu 
Chadwick and Angela Schreiber , 
will open M a rch 13 at t h e Utopia 
Theatre and p la y t h e following 
dates: Fridays and Saturdays, 
March 13, 14, 20, 21, 27 a n d 28 at 
8:15 p.m.; and Sunday m atinee, 
March 29, at 2 :30 p.m. 

The Intramural Tournament be
gins on March 7 at 9 a.m. at the 
Youth Center. This tournament is 

The bask etball schedule for under the direction of Bill Bar-

T hose who enjoyed Night Watch 
last M arch will find Wait Until 
Dark equa lly suspensfu l and 
excit ing. Sam H endrix, a ph ot og 
rapher, has been sent out of t own 
on a phony assignment. His young 
wife, Susie, blind and alone in a 
Greenwich Village apartment, 
must outsmart three desperate 
and da ngerous criminals. Action 
and suspense abound in this 
spine-tingling thriller. 

Maroh 7 is as follows: Gre enbelt ra n , intra mural commissioner. The 

10 year old Boys vs. B la densburg Greenbelt Club will be represent ed 
a t 12 noon at SHLRC a n d G reen- by four t eam s coach ed by E d E v
belt 12 year old 'Boys vs. Bladens- ans, Steve Leslie, B ob Luddy, 
burg at 2 p.m. a t SHLRC. On and Jerry Schaffer. St . Hugh's 

March 10 the Greenbelt 11 yea r will be represented by two teams 

old Girls , vs. Langley Park a t 6 coached by Ernie Fellows and 

p.m. at the Youth Center and t he J im Heaney. Tour nament pa irings 
Greenbelt 15 year old Girls vs. and game results will b e posted 

Lamdev P ark a t 8 p.m . a t the in the Youth Cen ter. 

Tickets can be purchased in 
a dvance Mondays- Thursda ys, 7- 9 
p.m . at the Utopia Theatre's new 
box office. 

For information call 345-3516, 
345-3916 or 345-9369. 

r ~ 

STATE FARM 

.. NO APPOINTMENTS n....;: II!.- •1y Ha" ™ 
JUST WALK IN I ~ n.ffll lrcutfers 

INSURANCE Open Monday thru Friday 9AM-9PM 

L. ® .... Saturday 9AM-6PM Sunday 12N-SPM 
Over 30 Locations In Virginia, Maryland & D.C. 

F or Insura nce Call: Long Hair & Sunday Prices Slightly Higher 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 

State Farm is there. 
State F a rm Insurance Co's. 

H om e Offices: B loom in gton, Ill. 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

24th Annual Meeting of the Members 

Tuesday, March 24, 1981 at 8 p.m. 

City Counc,i.1 Meeting Room, City Office Bldg. 

25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 
------------------------------------------.--

AGENDA. 
CALL TO ORDER ,.. 8:00 P.M. 
MINUTES OF 23D ANNUAL MEETING 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
LOAN COMMITTEE REPORT 
PLANNING COMMITTEE REPORT ' 
MEMBER RELATIONS COMMITTEE REPORT 
OLD BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 

a ) Nominations and Elections Committee Report 
b) Elections 
c) Vote to amend By-Laws Article 3 Section 3 

The word FIFTEEN in the last sentence to be 
changed to F ORTY- FIVE. 
The sentence will then read : 
The status of share and loan accounts with regard 
to voting rights shall be determined from the rec
ords of the Association at the close of business 
forty- fi ve days before the date of the meeting at 
which the vote is to be taken. 

ADJOURNMENT (11 : 00 P .M.) 
NOTE : THE ORDER OF THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE 
ALTERED AT OR BEFORE THE TIME OF THE MEETING 

All members of Twin Pines Savings and 

Loan Association are encouraged to attend 

this m eeting. Refreshments will be provided. 

CANDIDATES FOR s - , 

ELECTION: 

Board of Directors 

f Three are t o be elected for 
three years, one fo r two years) 

J oseph T imer , , 
J oh_n Maffay · 
Melvin T . Mello·y 
H a rold S iegel 
Bruce Bowman 
John Unger 

:tfember Relations Committee 

<Faur are to be elected for two 
years) 

Joseph (Bob) Greig 
Charles F . McNitt 

Nominations and E lections 
Comm. 

(Three a re to be elected for 
two years) 

Gail D ra k e 
Ruth Davis 
St a n ley Yark in 
B~rni n a McGee 

All candidates were nom inated 
by the Nom inations a n d Elec
tions Committee. 
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State Legislatllre Faces 95 ~~Drunk Driver" Bills 
·by Edith Beauchamp 

Drunk driving is one of the 
biggest issues of the 1981 leg
islative session in the Mary
land General Assembly. Ap
proximately 95 bills have been 
introduced on the subject in 
the House and Senate, and 
Governor Hughes has propos
ed six bills on the recom
mendation of a task force he 
appointed. 

The sheer volume of drunk 
driving bills before the legislature 
indicates the complexity of the is
sue and the variety in the ap
proaches to dealing with the prob
lem. Many people are pushing the 
Governor's package as a neces
sary first step with the possibly 
realistic view that none of the 
other bills will have the political 
weight behind them to pass this 
year. 

The bills will probably face the 
toughest opposition in the House 
Judiciary Committee which has 
scheduled a hearing on them 
March 11. Traditionally this com
mittee has voted down changes 
which the Senate has endor sed. 

Delegate Joseph Owens, chair
man of the Judiciary Committee, 
has opposed many of t he Driving 
While Intoxicated (D.W .I.) bills 
in the past, although this year he 
is a m Ember of the Governor's 
task force and the Governor ex
pects Owens to support the pack
age. The focus of most of the 
D.W.I. bills is to tis;hten the laws 
so that the drunk driver is more 
easily convicted. and given 
stricter penalties as a deterrent to 
repeating the crim e. Some bills 
seek to identify the habitual 

First Priority 
To the Editor: 

This year in the Maryland Leg
islatur e one of my first priorities 
is to strengthen the laws dealing 
with drunk drivers. I have in
troduced n :ne bills which ai;>
proach the problem from a variety 
of ahgles and I am cosponsor of 
two more. 

Last week a number of Green
belters brought this issue to the 
attention of the Greenbelt City 
Council which parsed a resoluion 
supporting the Governor's pack
age of bills. I am also backing 
many of these bills, although in 

• many cases I feel that they don't 
1 go nearly far enough'. Most.• o! 
! the administration bills and many 

of my own will have q, ficl}.ring 
before the House Judiciary Com
mittee on \Vednesday, March, 11, 
1981. 

I urge all Greenbelters to famil
iarize yourselves with this issue. It 

, is complicated, the re ar~ no s :mplc 
solutions, but :Maryland has more 

• lenient laws dealing with ' drunk 
• drivers than just ab,out 1;1ny other 

state and it is time the laws arc 
toughened up. 

In Bowie over 20 peopb have 
been killed in the last year by 
drunk drivers. I know there are 
a large number of Greenbelters 
who have lost family membe rs or 
were injured becau~e of accidents 
caused by drunk drivers. And 
many of these drivers are still on 
the road! 

The penaliti es for drunk driving 
in this state are so low a man 
convicted of k illing a 15 'year old 
neighbor of mine, in a car acci
dent last summer. received a $200 
fine and is still permitted to drive. 
That man had a ·blood alcohol 
level of over .25 at the tim e of the 
accident. Our statuL"s penalize a 
driver more if he is sober and 
kills someone with his car than if 
h e is drunk! These laws are ar
chaic. and must be changed. I am 
doing my part. 

Gerard F. D?vlin 

drunk driver so that he may be 
rehabilitated. Many of the bills 
are modeled after current laws in 
other states. 

Governor's Package 
The Governor's package consists 

of House Bills 742 through 747 
and Senate Bills 493 through 498. 
The House and Senate versions 
are identical. 

HB 743/SB 496 lowers the per
centages of alcohol in the blood 
neede to convict a person of 
having their driving ability im-

the extra point allowance for 
professional drivers if they are 
convicted of drunk driving. Cur
rently professional· drivers are al
lowed extra points so as not to ad
versely effect their source of in
come. This bill would revoke their 
license for the same number of 
points as a nonprofessional if the 
points result from a drunk driv
ing conviction. 

The last administration bill (HB 
742/SB 498) requires the Motor 
Vehicle Administration to keep 

Council Endorses Tosic. Force Bills 
by Leta Mach 

On Monday, February 24, city 
council quickly demonstrated its 
agreement with petitioners Pat 
and Charles Tompkins by voicing 
support for a package of bills rec
ommended by the Governor's Task 
Force on the Drinking Driver. 
Council moved to send letters sup
porting the bills to Joseph Owens 
and all other members of the 
Maryland House Judiciary Co~
mittee which will shortly be con
sidering them. 

The Tompkins', who lost their 
eldest rnn last fall t o a drunk 
driver cited some statistics for 
council. Seven-hundred people 
were killed in Maryland last year 
and 90% of these accidents were 
alcohol related. This year, 21 peo
ple have been killed and 10 were 
related to alcohol. Tompkins ex
plained, "We feel we can be safe, 
but we can be hit and can be 
killed," they said. 

"I was one of those citizens who 
was willing to let the legislators 
do their job without my help, but 

paired or of being intoxicated. 
Maryhnct law currently stipulates 
that at the time a chemical test 
is administered if the blood alco~ 
ho! contest is .10 percent, the per
son's criving abili ty is " impaired." 
Every state in the nation except 
Mississippi and Maryland consid
er the .10 percent alcohol content 
to be prime evidence that th<! 
percon is fully "intoxicated." In 
Marylan:l, a person is intoxicated 
at .15 percent blood alcohol con
tent, or one and a half times the 
national norm. 

The Governor's bill would low
er the amount to .08 for abili ty 
impair~d and .10 for intoxication. 

There are three bills introduced 
by the Governor dealing with 
chemical tests for alcohol. One of 
the bills CHB 744/SB 497) increas- . 
cs the penalty for refusing to 
ta!:c either a blood or breath test 
to suspension of the driver's li
cense from CO days to 6 months. 
Currently the courts suspend a 
license for an average of only two 
wce!:s. Maryland has one of the 
highest refusal rates for taking 
these tests. 

Another bill <HB 745/SB 493> 
attempts to deal with the problem 
of people switching their choicr. 
of blcod or breath test at the last 
m_inute so that the time limit ex
pires and the test may not be ad
mini stered s uccc~sfully. The bill 
allows a police officer to select a 
test which can be administered if 
the p~rson seems to be avoiding 
the test. 

HB 746/ SB 494 allows for a 
preliminary (less accurate) breath 
test to be administered by a police 
c ffic er if h e suspects a perrnn of 
driving while intoxicated. The 
test may be given -at the site, 
which helps to screen out the cas
es where the driver has not had 
anything- to drink or has too little 
a lcohol in his blood stream to be 
prosecuted. The intent c f the bill 
is . to save time and m on2y by not 
having t o bring everyone to the 
station for a formal test. 

Another administration bill 
<HB 747/ SB 495) would take away 

I was caught short," said Pat 
Tompkins, explaining her present 
commitment. This year there are 
many bills dealing with the prob
lem, and she felt the Governor's 
package had the best chance. (See 
accompanying article.) However, 
over the past nine years, many 
such bills have come to Owen's 
committee and failed. "The police 
need help," she said. 

Although "We generally only 
take a position on things particu
lar to Greenbelt," Mayor Gil Wei
denfeld could not imagine any op 
position to council support of the 
bills. "All of us have been losing 
by the carnage wrought by drunk 
drivers" explained Councilman 
Thomas White. "I'm sympathetic 
to the request," added councilman 
Charles Schwan. Citizen Tony 
McCarthy, a former prosecutor. 
felt the laws were of concern to 
all communities and should be 
s upported. Councilman Richard 
Castaldi concluded that it was ap
propriate for council to "g2t on 
the wagon." 

records of a stay of judgml'nt or 
"probation before judgment'' giv
en to an individual convi cted of 
any m otor vehicle offense punith
a ble by imprisonment (just about 
any drunk driving offense>. 

Probation before judr;ment is 
only given if the person pl<'ai;s 
guilty, is convicted, or pleads nolo 
contendrc (no contest) to t he 
charce. H owever, the judge must 
decide that the person is a 1! rst
time offender and is highly unl:kc
ly of repeating the offens ~. The 
person is usually required to par
t:cipatc in an alcohol t reatment or 
education program as a coodition 
for receiving a P.B.J. The P.B.J. 
dis position is intC'ndctl to g ivl' thP 
person a second chance. Thi! 
judge determines that a fine or 
imprisonment is unnecessary as a 
deterrent to the person commit
ting the crime again. Upon satis
factcry completion of the terms qf 
the P.B.J. the perwn'.:; record is 
cxpun[·ed. Otherwise, a person 
would. carry a criminal conviction 
for drunk driving permanently. 
The person would be penalized by 
having to pay exorbitant insur
a nce rates and might lose job op
portunities because of the crim
inal r ecord. 

The loophole in current law is 
t.hat if a person is charged again 
with drunk driv:ng after the pro
bation period is over, there is no 
record of the first P.B.J. and the 
pe rson is again consider ed a first 
offender. 

The M.V.A. records of P.B.J.'s 
required by this bill would elim
inate the possibility of repeat of
fenders receiving multiple P.B.J. 
c.'.:spositions. and it would h elp 
id entify problem drivers. The bill 
also prevents the record's being 
used by insurance companies to 
raise the person's rates. 

D t>\'lin's Bills 
Delegate Gerard F. Devlin of 

the 24th District <including Green 
belt! has introduced nine bills on 
the issue of drunk dr iving. 

HB 54 provides that if a person 
b convicted of drunk driving 
within the firs t five years after 

receiving a driver's license, the 
license will be revoked for at least 
five years. 

The intent of this bill is to cut 
down on the incidence of teenage 
dl'inking and driving as statistics 
seem to indicate that these young, 
inexperienced drivers cause a dis
p roportionate number of alcohol
related accidents. 

HB 55 provides that anyone con
victed more than once of driving 
while intoxicated will lose his li
cense to drive for ten years. 

HB 56 provides that a person 
found in a parked vehicle off the 
roadway may not be arrested for 
driving while impaired or intoxi
cated. The intent of this bill .: . 
to encourage the drunk driver to 
pull off the road and "sleep it off." 

HB 101 would lower the blood 
alcohol content levels, to .07 for 
impaired and the .10 for intoxica
tion. The State Toxicologist and 
the Medical and Chirurgical Fac
ulty testified that alcohol starts to 
seriously affect bodily fun ctions 
at a level of .05. There is some 
dispute over the accuracy of blood 
alcohol level tests between .05 and 
.07 or .08, however . 

HB 593 permanently revokes the 
driver's licen ce of anyone who re
fuse to submit to a chemical test 
for alcol}ol and is later found to 
have been g uilty of drunk driving. 
Thib situation now happens frc
q uently. But even m ore frequent
ly people rcfus2 to take the breath 
or blood test, and can not be con 
victed because of a lack of evi
dence against them. The harsh 
penalty of permanently losing 
their driver's license if they arc 
convicted m ay encourage people 
not to take the gamble. 

HB 594 is similar to the Gov
ernor's bill dealing with people 
who switch their choice of a 
chC'mical test to delay taking it 
until t he time limit expi res. In 
addition it provides that if a per
son is un conscious or dead b<'
C"ausc of a n accident they arc pre
s ume:! to have consented to a 
<:hemical test for a lcohol. Und2r 
current law. if the driver causing 
the acc ident is un conscious, a test 
,·an not be don e unless he wakrs 
up before the time limit has cx
;1ircd and gives his p~rmi i:s ion. 

HB 1535 - ccals with probation 
bC'fcrc judgment dis positions. 
'While it is s:milar to the admini
s tration bili, Devlin's bill adds two 
fe atures. First it would prevent 
insurance companies from cancel
lin .:; the policy of a person rc
ccivi np: - a P .B.J . "Anyone given 
probation before judgment would 
br· cancelled immediately by their 

· insuran ce company if the comp-

any ever found out," he said. Dev
lin's bill would require that a 
judge not grant more than one 
P.B.J. to a person. 

The Governor's bills and Dev
lin's bills are only a few of the 
large number of bills before the 
legislature. Other bills that Green
belt citizens might want to look 
at are House Bills 37, 53, 176, 177, 
418, 713, and 1514 sponsored by 
Delegate Joan Pitkin and Senate 
Bills 859 and 1053 sponsored by 
Senator Edward Conroy. 

P ersons may call Annapolis 
(858-3886) to inquire about the 
status of bills or to receive cop
ies of bills. 

(NEWS REVIEW staff reporter 
Edith Beauchamp haa 'J'eCeDtly 
joined the staff of Delegate Gerard 
Devlln as administrative aul!Jt-
11nt. She has been working on 
D.W.I. legislation.) 

Hearings March 11 
Legislative hearings on bills to 

reduce the toll of death and injury 
on highways by drunk drivers will 
be held Wednesday, March 11. Th,: 
H earings ta ke place before th, · 
House of Dcl<'gatcs Judiciary 
Committee in the Legislative Ser
vices Building in Annapolis. P er
sons wish ing to testify m ust sign 
up before the hearing begins at 
1 p.m. 

Increasing public demand for 
action on this highway mcnae<· 
has had scv<'ral effects. The Gov
ernor set up a Task For ce which 
studi ed this prob1em and prepared 
a packag(' of six bills. These a rP 
aim<'d at in crcas<'d control and 
more severe penalties in the cas<' 
c~ drunl:cn driving. At its last 
meeting the Grccnb<'lt City Coun
c il vc ted t:i support th~sc mcas
'Ur<'s. Community groups hav<' or-
1'anizc•d in many places to work 
for the• T<1r k Force bills. Because• 
l ht' Judiciary Committee has rcg-
11larly ki lled such bills, tht•s<· 
groups ar<' urging people to attend 
th~ Hearing and call or write in 
support. The Committee Chair
man. J oseph Owens and P.C . 
Crunty Delegate m embers P aul
in(' Me1ws. Anthony Cicor cia and 
J o!i('ph Va llorio m ay be reached 
by a local call to 858--3411. 

In addition. a candlelight pro
c·c•~sion around the Stat~ H ous<' i,1 
support of these. bills is planned 
e n Mcnday, March 9. 6 to 7 p . .m. 

Greenbelt rc~idents can arrang,· 
car pooh to the hearings or 
candlelir,-h t proc<?ssion by calling 
Pat T cmpkins, 4H~3858 or • Marj 
Donn. •1 7-:-1353. 

Little teague 

Baseball 
SIGN UP 

AGES 8-12 

Saturday, March 7 

Youth Center 

9 a.m. to noon 
• 

BOYS and GIRLS 

Call Martin Murray, 474-1011 
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Rehab Work, Complaints, Water Supply 
Spokesmen, Financing, Occupy GHI Board 

by Sid Kastner 
The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

board of d irectors kept close 
to the scheduled agenda a t 
its regular meet ing, Thursday, 
Feb. 26, a lmost succeed ing in 
meet ing chairman Don Volk's 
prediction of an 11 :30 fi nish. 
An impression ga ined from 
the discussion of rehabilita
tion items w as that the reno
vation project is m oving ahead 
despite some annoyances to 
individual members. One no
vel twist dur ing t he evening 
was a list of complaints in re
verse from a subcont ractor, 
giving the other side of the 
coin. 

Rehabilitation Operations 
In the course of the rehabilita

tion work. some members have 
beC'n inconvenienced and this has 
already led to the creation of an 
Ad Hoc committee on Rehab. 
Complaints. A further step was 
proposed by director Steve Curtis 
•to "bring any perceived problems 
in the rehabilitation program to 
the board's attention" by estab
lishing an Ad Hoc Rehabilitation 
Oversight committee, composed of 
'ooard members, which would de
fine items needing action by m an
agement on the basis of reports 
by staff inspectors. Some diver
gent opinions were expressed on 
this proposal. St aff architect 
Stanley Sersen advised against 
"overloading the board", while 
Bettie Denson, who chairs thr 

·Rehab. Complaints com mittee, saw 
"nothing new" in such a com mit
tee. Director Margaret Hogensen, 
on the other hand. expressed "to
tal support" for the idea, and the 
board authorized the new commit
tee on a motion by Curtis. 

:\lemhn Complaints 
Later in the meeting DC'nson 

reported a number of complaints 
her committee had received. These 
included faucets being . replaced 
despite m ember objections w ith 
rxtra payment requested on the 
spot by the plu;nbing subcontrac
t or : improper conduct by young
t'r workers; and pprsonal articles 
rC'ported mi ssing. The committee 
rPcommended that GHI assume 
responsibility in those cases where 
rC'hab workers wouldn't, and Den
son further asked the board 
"\Vhat procedure is there for re
imbu rsing members for rehab er
rors?" She noted that to dispense 
such payments from an existing 
fund her committee needed writ
tC'n authorization from the board. 

The report that some money 
had been collected directly from a 
mem ber prom pt ed General Ma n
a ger Kenn eth Kopst ein to sa y 
t hat "no <such > payments are to 
bP collect ed from m embers, for 
a_n y rehabilitation work". Ray 
Mccawley from the floor warned 
a lso that vague specifications such 
as WSSC's on the matter of faucet 
rC'placements "could lead to rip
offs by subcontractors". Diree• 
tor Della Donladson urged that in
formation on the rights of m em
bers be widely publir hed. 

A counte r-argument came from 
one subcontractor who was in at
tendance ; he stated that "ther e 
will be some jobs for which the 
member will be payi ng separate
ly", to which Kopst ein agreed, if 
they were "extra arrangements ." 
The irubcontractor. who has been 
installing new w indows and has 
had to r emove som e air condition
e rs to do so, emphasized that thc.c 
we re some si tuations whe re the 
only way to get the work done was 
to charge an a dditional fee. H ~ also 
listed a number of d iffi culties his 
fir m ha:! en countered wi th hostile 

m embe rs and dogs etc., and con
cluded In good humor by saying 
"subcontractors have their prob
lems too." 

Board Liability 
On a nother m atter indirectly r e

la ted to the rehab project, manag
er K opst ein reported that h e h a d 
m et w ith GHI's counsel on the gen
e ra l s ubj ect of liability of board 
m embers fo r the project a nd thei r 
responsibilities in the course of 
contact s with outs ide agencies. 
Following upon this, director H o
gensen m oved to affirm that 
"board policy is that no m ember 
of t he board may speak for the 
board a s a whole, es pecially in 
con ta cts w ith outside agencies or 
contractors, u nless s pecifically a u
thorized by the board a s a whole." 
Di rector Ca rl Conrad took excep
tion to the statem ent a nd defend
ed his own past outside contacts 
as being helpful to the corpora
tion. Kopstein remarked that tho:! 
motion was aim ed only at actions 
which were "derogatory" to GHI's 
interests. When Denson from the 
floor asked "what brought all this 
up?" chairman Volk explained 
that problems had been encoun
tered in dealing with county ag
encies. Denson and director Ed 
James expressed some suppor t for 
Con rad's position while Audit 
com mittee members Katherine 
Keene and Frank Gervasi saw the 
board's responsibility as a joint 
"collegiate" one. T he motion 
passed. whereupon, on a further 
motion by Hogenscn, a copy of 
its statement will be given to all 
contractors do ing business with 
GHI. 

Water Supply 
Kopstein reported that negoti 

ations with the Washington Sub
urban San itary Commission (WS
SCl on installing water mains and 
~ndividual water--meters in the 992 
frame homes - in which corrod
ed galvanized pipes need to be r::-
placed - have proven "fruitful" 
and will lead to "favorable condi
tions" from GHI's point of view. 
\VSSC would charge GHI a rC'
duced rate for house connection 
and allow payment on a defcrrr,1 
basis. WSSC would replace, and 
in future maintain, all water 
mains up to each of the 189 framf' 
unit buildings and install the wa
tC'r meters. while GHI would re
place and maintain all water 
mains under the buildings and 
provide branch piping into tho:! 
units. GHI would also grant util
ity easements to WSSC on land 
where the new pipes are installC'<l 
by WSSC. 

Accordingly, Kopstein asked the 
board to author ize a formal letter 
to W SSC r equest ing t hat t he joint 
p roject be unde rta ken. H e and 
chai rman Volk recommended 
t hat the p roject be placed on th r. 
a genda of the annual meeting in 
May for ratification by the mem
bership. After some brief ques
tioning about the possible impact 
of this outlay on GHI's budget, 
all board members appeared satis-

fl ed and an appropriate motion 
was unanimously passed. 

~CCB Financing 
At the r equest ot the National 

Consume r Cooperative Bank (NC• 
CB >, the staff a sked the board 
fo r authority t o carry out closing 
arrangem ents on a $4.5 mill ion 
Joan commitment for r ehabilita
t ion contingen cy. Ther e is pres
e ntly som e con cern abCJUt the fu• 
t ure course of the Cooperati\"C 
Bank because of the political cli
mate, prompt ing NCCB to ask lv 
p roceed wiith closing, subject to 
m embersh ip a pprova l. In a Short 
d iscussiion before the a ct ion w as 
a pproved, direct or James noted 
t ha t som e o f t he in ter est on the 

. escrow account thus set up m ight 
be used t o buy shares for GHI in 
NCCB. K opstein agreed a nd com• 
mented that GHI would gam 
thereby. 

The manager brought up an
other useful commitment recently 
negotiated in a work ing arrange
ment between GHI, NCCB and 
Twin Piines, whereby an a m ount 
of $2.4 million would be used to 
create a secondary m ortgage mar
ket. This would provide addition
ally available financing for GHI 
units and give a higher yield to 
Twin Pines ,while GHI would ben
t!fit without incurring any fu rther 
liability itself. Kopstein explain 
ed that T win P ines has "enthus i
astically endorsed" the p lan, 
which in cidentally would be on() 
of only two in t he whole country. 
Only one possi ble obstacle r e
mains, in the fo rm ol' a n N CCB 
requirem ent of variable interest 
rates. In response to a question 
from Jam es. he stated that T win 
Pines would be buying back low 
interest loans rather than rilaking 
new ones. The staff's suggest ed 
motion was put by director J oh n 
Lewis and passed. 

Other Items 
The olaff recommended that a 

r equest from a member to extend 
subleasing privileges for a further 
two years should be denied ''rath
er than grant waivers to a blank
et policy", urging instead that the 
board "enumerate specific situa
tions where subleasing is permit
ted." The board was fairly divid
ed on that request, as evidenced 
by a split vote on Donaldson's 
motion to grant the exception. 
'That motion failed. ) lnStt!ad. d 

motion was passed to refer th, 
subleasing question to the Mem
ber Relati0ns and Finance com
mittees. 

Curtis proposed the creation of 
an annual award for Outstand ing 
Employee, which he suggested 
m igh t be paid for by volunta ry 
board m ember cont r ibutions anJ , 
i n fad, offer ed two months of his 
own board salary to start off with. 
The first award would be present
ed at this spring's annual mem
bership meeting. This was en
dorsed by management as an "ex
cellent idea" which was already 
being considered and could be 
paid for by the corporation. 

PHASE II HOMES - BRICK AND BLOCK 
All windows are wood windows w ith clad exteriors - completely 
trimmed inside and out 
Typical Unita Pella Casements 
Inside Measurements Aluminum 
Approx. Clad 
1/ 9x3/ 3 $315 
1/ 9x3/ 7 329 
3/ lx3i 3 362 
3/ lx3/ 7 382 
4/ 5x3/ 3 540 
4/ 5x3/ 7 560 
5/ 9x4/ 3 620 

Weatherahield ' · Weathenhield 
Casements Double Hung and 
Vinyl Clad Sliders With Stonns 

$256 $241 
269 248 
294 281 
308 288 
422 336 
432 344 
496 381 

T. E. WIMSATI CONSTRUCTION CO. 
953-2456 "lid. HIC - 1512 

DANCE 
SPONSORED BY 

National Bus Womens' Softball Team 
Friday, March 13-

9:00 p.m. • 1:00 a.in. 
GREENBELT AMERICAN LEGION 

Featuring: "The Reivers" 
Tickets: Advance $5.00/ 10.00 At Door $6.00/ $12.00 

TICKET INFORMATION CALL 4M--0494 

Bull £. Oyster· Roast 
All YOU CARE TO EAT 

Sponsored by 

The Greenbelt Ladies Auxiliary 
and the 

Volunteer Fire Department and 
Rescue Squad 

SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 2-6 P.M. 
$12 per person $3.50 children 5-12 

Ch ildren under 5 are free 
Oysters casino for the 1st hour 

FREE BEER AND SODA 
Menu - Beef; fried, steamed and raw oysters; 

coleslaw; baked beans ; rolls ; bread and butter, etc. 
Tickets sold in advance. F or information 

contact any member or call 345-7000 

CITY OF GREENBELT, 
, MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF 
.,_. CHARTER 

AMENDMENT· 
At its regular meeting of February 2, 1981, the City Council 
of Greenbelt, Maryland, adopted Charter Amendment Reso
lution Number 1981-1 (Resolution No. 468): and the follow
ing Title of the Resolution is a fair summary of_ the amend
ment: 

Charter Amendment Resolution Number 1981-1 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT ADOPTED 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF 
THE CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 13 
OF ARTICLE 23A OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF MARY
LAND ( 1937 EDITION. AS AMENDED). TITLE '·CORPOR-- ' 
ATION:MUNICIPAL". SUBTITLE ''1-;0ME R,;LE'·, TO 
,LviEND THE CHAilTER OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, 
SAID CHARTER BEING SUBTITLE 40 OF ARTICLE 17 OF 
THE CODE OF PUBLIC LOCAL LAWS OF MARYLAND 
(1963 EDITION AS AMENDED) AND CONTAINING IN 
WHOLE OR IN PART THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF 
GREENBELT, BY REPEALING AND REENACTING WITH 
AMENDMENTS SECTION 54, TITLE "CUSTODY OF 
MONEYS", TO PROVIDE THAT THE PROVISIONS OF 
THE SAID SECTION SHALL NOT BE A PPLICA BLE TO 
THE DEPOSIT AND INVESTMENT OF MONEYS DE
FERRED UNDER AN ESTABLISHED DEFERRED COM
PENSATION PLAN. 

The above Charter amendment shall become and be consid
ered a part of the Charter of the · City of Greenbelt, Mary
land, according to the terms of the amendment, in all respects 
to be e~ective and observed as such, upon th,e ·24th day of 
March, 1981, unless on or before the fortieth day after pas
sage, which shall be the 14th day of March, 1981, there shall 
be presented to the Council of the City of G~eenbelt, Mar,Y
land ,or mailed to it by registered mail, a petition for refer
endum signed by twenty percent or more of the persons 
qualified to vote in the general election of the City of Green
belt. r equesting that the above Charter amendment be sub
mitted on referendum to the voters of the City of Greenbelt. 
A copy of the above Charter Amendment Resolution is posted 
in the Greenbelt Municipal Building in accordance. with the 
requirements of Section 13 ( d) of Article 23A of the Anno
tated Code of Maryland, and may be obtained from the City 
Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland - Telephone 
474-3870. 

James K . Giese. City Manager 
-~ ·--. " -- ... ... -... .. 
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Police Con't from p. 1 
an addition to the evening's agen
da, that the city's Community Re
lations Advisory Board be asked 
to work with the Police Depart
ment to propose various ways in 
which city residents might help 
police efforts to reduce the rate 
of breakings and enterings. Wei
denfeld said he is looking for 
"preventative medicine'' in addi
tion to the present Crimestoppers 
program. He gave as an example 
the "Crime Watch" concept used 
elsewhere in the country, involv
ing billboards and other pub
licity to encourage people to re
port to police any suspicious ac
tivities in their neighborhoods. 
Weidenfeld's pro osal won the 
agreement of ttie three other 
council members present (Coun
cilman Richard Pilski was ab
sent). 

Bikes in Center 
'Bob Dove, PJ·esident of the 

Golden Age Club. presented a pe
tition to council signed by 84 club 
members age 60 or over which 
asked that bicycles be kept out of 
Greenbelt's Center Mall. Mayor 
Weidenfeld recognized that this 
has been a problem for a number 
of years, and told Dove that the 
city manager and the police chief 
would be directed to address and 
try to minimize the problem. City 
Manager Giese reported that new 
signs prohibiting bicycles in the 
Center have been received. 

P.G. Schools Celebrate 
Women's History Week 

During Women's History Week, 
March 8-14. the Prince Georges 
County Public Schools wi'll spon
sor special activities saluting the 
outstanding contributions women 
have made to society. 

Among the activities being 
planned are a poster contest, spe
cial assemblies and related library 
media exhibits. Information a
bout the six public schools named 
in honor of women has been dis
tributed. Three of the schools 
have a relation to Greenbelt: 
Catherine T. Reed Elementa;-y 
named for the first principal of 
Greenbelt Center School; Eleanor 
Roosevelt High, and Mary McLeod 
Bethune Junior High Schools, 
which are both attended by 
Greenbelt students. 

BICYCLES 
NEW - USED . 

Bought e Sold e Traded , 

Large selection of 
Adults & Childrl'ns Models 

Racing & Touring & Recrea
tional - 1 3, 5 & IO speed 

BIKE REP AIRS 
all makes & models 

INSTANT SERVICE 

COLLtGt 

BICY~I(_ 
4360 Knox Rd. 

864-2211 

Bob Hanks Chosen 
Volunteer of Year 

Robert 'Bob' Hanks was pre
sented the Boys' .and Girls' Club 
1980 Volunteer of the Year Award 
in recognition of his dedicated 
service to the youth of Greenbelt. 
Each year the Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department presents this 
award to an exceptional volunteer 
in the Club. Individuals are cited 
for their outstanding contribu
tions "leading to the overall suc
cess of the Club's programs. 

Bob Hanks has served the Boys' 
and Girls' Club in a variety of 
roles for nearly 10 years. His par
ticipation on the Board of Direc
tors extends over a period of six 
years. After serving as the Club's 
Vice-President, Bob was elected 
President in 1977. He now serves 
on several of the Board's Stand
ing Committees. In addition, Bob 
is head coach for the 115 pound 
football team. 

Club President Ernie Varda 
noted Bob's continued assistance 
in all facets of the Club's opera
tion and his faithful participation 
in its activities. 

Former recipients of the Boys' 
and Girls' Club Volunteer of the 
Year Award are Patrick and Pa
tricia Gainor and Virginia Las
worth. 

Coffee Hour lectures 
"Eighty Years of Imperial 

Glass" will be the subject of the 
first of a series of free coffee hour 
lectures to be held at the Green
belt library on Tuesday, March 10, 
10:30 -a.m. - 12:30 p.m. E. Ward 
Russell, a glass expert, will speak 
and also display a glass collection. 

The lectures are held i con
junction with the community ser
vices department of Prince 
Georges Community College on 
Tuesdays through April 14. The 
public is invited to attend one or 
all of the sessions. Advance regis
tration is recommended. Call 322-
0875. 

L ht. L t es Pot1·ce Blotter ERHS Wins Hockey League UnC lfile eC llf The Eleanor Roosevelt High 
The Student Union Program Two apartments in Springhill School "Raiders" made it ~wo 

Council of the University of Lake and one in University Square years in a row League Champs 
Maryland in College Park spon- were entered this week, as was a of the Suburban Schoolboy Hock
sors free weekly Lunchtime Lee- house in Charlestowne Village and ey League. The "Raiders" closed 
tures each Tuesday at 12 noon in one on Research Road. In most out the season with wins ov~r 
Room 1133 of the Student Union. casese, TV sets, jewelry, cameras Kennedy (6-1) and Paint Branch 
All are invited to bring their or electronic games were stolen. (7-0) in posting a perfect season. 
lunch and attend. The following is Entry was gained by windows. In Roosevelt dominated the league 
the calendar for March: some cases no force was used. in every category. Marty Evans, 

Mar. 10 - Dr. Virginia Beau- Two juveniles were arrested 16, a junior at Roosevelt in his 
champ, from the U. of Md., Dept. when they were observed tamper- first year in the nets for Roosevelt 
of English (also Greenbelt resi- ing with an auto on Lake Park racked up 4 shutouts and allowed 
dent and member of News Review driveway. They were attempting only 11 goals in 10 games. The 
staff) - "Maryland Women in to steal gas. Raiders now move on to the 
History.;" Mar. 24 - Mike Jawor- League Playoffs where they are 

As a result of receiving a call 
ek, Program Advisor, Student En- heavily •favored to win. 
tertainment Enterprises - "Sounds from the A&P in the Beltway 
Good to Me _ Future of the Mu- Plaza, an adult male was arrested 
sic Industry;" Mar. 31 - Dr. Rob- for shoplifting. that people always lock their au

tos. keep articles out of sight and 
attempt to park on well lighted 
roads. 

ert Hammond, Chairman. Veter- A lookout was issued for a 22-
inary Science _ "How to Pamper year old man for enticing a minor 
Your Pooch and Mollify Morris." from home. A lookout was also 

Recreation Review 
Kite Flying Contest 

It's that time of the year again, 
Kite Flying Season. Prepare those 
kites now for the Annual Kite 
Flying Contest. This year, it will 

a held on Saturday, March L, 
12 noon on Braden •Field. Prizes 
will be awarded in various cate
gories. Further details will be 
posted in both the Youth Center 
and SHL Rec. Center. 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
Classes 

To pre-register, call the Rec. 
Depart. Business Office weekdays, 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 474-6878. Choose 
the location most convenient to 
you Hours are from 7 p.m- 10:30 
p.m. at the following schools: 
Greenbelt Center Elementary -
March 10 and 11; SHL Elemen
tary - March 18 and 19. 
Volleyball - Competitivl' and 
Recreational 

Co- recreational volleyball, both 
ccmJ;!etitive and recreational, is 
played at the Center School Gym. 
C:,mpetitive games are played on 
Mon. evenings with recreational 
on Weds. evenings. Both are 
from 8:30 p.m.- 10 :30 p,m, Every
one, age 16 years and over, is 
welcome. 

issued for a 16 year old female 
runaway. 

Thefts from autos continue to 
be the most frequent crime com
mitted. The department suggests 

~~-Q><.Q,,q,~,__. 

The crime J:!revention team of 
Cpl. Fulgham and Pfc. Watl<.J,ns 
put on a program for GHI resi
dents at the Library Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 24. 

i ............ ~ I 
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§ J THURS • ., FRI . ., SAT., SUN. t 
i March 5, 6, 7, and 8 i 
§ Best Deal In _ Town j 

DINNER SPECIALS § 

Notiee: f ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF i 
GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacement ,Windows, 

Call us for Free Brochure 
Go fry and see our Sample House. 

3C Gardenway Mr. Wood 
(or any of our 20 other sample houses) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door Co. 
6415 OLD BRANCH AVENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, MARYLAND 20031 

TELEPHONE: 297-4705 

t 6.95 Petite cut t 
! 8.95 Regular cut i 
t 10.95 Extra cut t 
j Served S p.m. until closing i. 
• HEINEKEN DRAFT .95 WITH § 

DINNER SPECIALS. t 
• LUNCHEON SPECIALS DAIL y I 

from $2.95 . t 

t 
5810 GREENBELT ROAD t 

GREENBELT,MD. § 

on, block from B,~!.!:?.!0.~xt to Clti~n, Bank l 
V"~~-<.O'>:Q>~~~~~ 



FIRST CUT - BONE IN 
CHUCK 

ROAST 

e1~a 

CONSUMER 
SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

FRESH CHICKEN 
LEGS 

FRESH PORK 

SHOULDER 
ROAST 

UAA 69c GRADE / 

LB 

L• ••c 
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
BONELESS 

GROUND CHUCK Shoulder Roast CHUCK STEAK 

•$1~• $1~•-$1!• 111$1!8 

CO-OP $147 SLICED BACON YA~~AK ' 

FROZEN SLKED 

BEEF LIVER 
-FREIHVEAl-

sHOULDER VEAL $1148 
Blade Chops La .6. --Nii-iau·sAii Sr~ $1 68 

l•••c A~m Chops L• $278 

LB $229 
FRESH 

Cod Fish Fillets 
FRESH 

Haddock Fillets B~neless Stew L• $298 

CO-OP· White, Yellow, Blue Or Dec. 59 C CO-OP. NON FAT INSTANT COFFEE ~: $2•• 
Paper Towels 1

::- Dry Milk Maxwell House 
CO-OP 22 C $A99 CO-OP REI. OR THIN 49 C Tomato Soup 10

~:
1 

2::T • Spaghetti ~:: 

CO-OP FANCY MIXED 
SWEET PEAS 

40c BYTHECASE 
l6•0Z $8 89 CAN • 

CRISP m984 STAYMAN APPLES BAG 

JUICY 

La484 ANJOU PEARS 
VERDULI 

8-0Z 384 COLE SLAW PKG 

CO-OP CHOICE BAITLITT 

P H I ITTHICASl 914 ear aves s21.oo 2;;.~• 
CO-OP • IY TNI CASI $1 09 Apricot Nectars12.ao ... o, 

CO.OP FANCY CALIF. 

T J • IYTNICASI 924 omato uIce sio.67 t~' 
CO.OP FANCY FRENCH 

G B IYTNICASI AI\C reen eans sa.76 IS~:· """ · 
CO-OP CALIF· WHOLE CO.OP FANCY CUT 

Tomatoes ,;r2.•2 ·t.~' 574 Green Beans,;: .. IS~:• 364 
CO.OP ECONOMY COOKING WHOLE 

T IY TNI WI 52"' omatoes sn.ao ·t.~' "t 

CO.OP IN HEAVY SYRUP 

F • C k •1 IYTHICASI 604 ruIt oc taI t 13.67 ·t.~' 
CO.OP FANCY 

T Sa IY THI CASI 28"' omat!) uces11.90t:; "t 

WHITE 
LB 384 

POTATOES CRISP 

1-LI 354 , ..... '188 RED RADISHES PKG 

TASTY FRESH 

PKG 254 BAI GARLIC 

EA 254 SALTED IN SH!ll 

12-0Z 984 Avocados PEANUTS PKG 

:7, .. 1 :f El =t•i:(itlf %1/J•t:f.~1 I ~ . GOOD MUCH 4 THIU MUCH 10, , .. , ~ I 
= COTTONELLE = 

: i TOILET TISSUE i : u ~;:7 s·~- ii 
I ~ WITHOUT COUPON 98' ~ I 
I ~W,th Thu, Coupon L,m,, One P11 F,m,ly r..ood Only Al Go;:,•,-,,op I 
••------------ .Ill\. 
Market Basket Bargains 

KIEBLER 

Club Crackers 
REG. OR OOUBLE STUFF 

Oreo Cookies IS-OZ $128 
PIG 

GIBILES 

Potato Chips 7-0Z 854 
IAG 

GlllllS BAIEO 

Cheese Puffs 7-DZ 794 
IAG 

FllllD KRIMPm, TANDY TAKES, FAMILY PAO $ 
Tasty Kakes~t.~~.:im•. l 45 

Plus Mont. Co. Tox • MT. DEW 01 $ 
P • .,.. 179 epsl ~EG., Din, PEPSI LIGHT ._1:::U 
CO.OP 

Overnight Diapers •:..c; $1 39 
CO.OP 

Trash Can Liners ~c; $249 

FROZEN FOOi$ 

CO.OP CUT 01 FIENCII 

Green Beans ,.oz 484 
PIG 

Cllu11, Pepperoni, Sausage, Conodian Bacon 

Totino's Pizza ~::·~~ $1 18 

Tuney, Salisbury Steali, Cllicllen N Du111pling $ 
9 Banquet Suppers ::: 14 

LOUIS SHERRY - All NATURAL 

Ice Cream 

Stnrwberry, Apple Crumb or Clloc. Crtt111 

0 Dessert Buckets '~i:' 2 4 

IA/II'( DEPARTMENT 
f:!'arket Basket Bargains 

CO-OP 
... - BUTTER 

r-'1 $182 
~ l•LB 

QTAS 

CO.OP Y!llOW 

American Slices 
CO.OP 

Soft Margarine 
CO.OP SLICED 

Swiss Cheese 

12-0Z $1 S4 
PIG 

12-0Z $2· .19 
PIG 

ASST. FLAVORS 

Breyers Yogurt ~:: 354 

ASST. VARlnlES 

Sealtest Dips ~:: 654 

HEAlTH & BEAUTY All$ 
COLD 

Contac Capsules •:;_c; $1 48 

HOU$EWARE$ & NON FOOi$ 
100-CT Disc Or 55-Ct Wrap Around 

F·1Iters ,u, OHi PIG U IIG. FREE ' 1.19 PRIC( • GlT ONE 

ASTRO TURF ONE DAISY 

Door Mats~=-~==-~ "$479 

GREENBELT WESTMINSTER ROCKVILLE FAIRLINGTON 
121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 

GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

KENSINGTON I SEVERNA PARK 
3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 41 BALTIMORE ANNAPOLIS RD. 

KENSINGTON, MD. • SEVERNA PARK, MD. 



Thursday, March 5, 1981 

CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a ten word minimum, 
10c each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings & Loan office before 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum for 
a l½ inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half inch. 

MOVING SALE - 14Z Laurel Hill 
Rd. $1.00 will buy a lot. Every
thing must go. Fri. & Sat., Mar. 6 
& 7 10 a.m. - 2 p.m 

LOST: Young female cat named 
"Kitty". Brown and black with 
white markings. Please call if 
you've seen her. 474-1011. 
Own your own Jean Shop; go di
rect - no middle man, no sales
man's fee Offering all the nation
ally known brands such as Jor
dache, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein 
Sedgefield, Levi and over 70 othe; 
brands. $15,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 to 
our national warehouse, training. 
fixtures and Grand Opening Pro
motions. Call Mr. Kostecky at 
612-432-0676. 

OFFICE CLERK 
GREENBELT AREA 

A full service dinner house 
soon to be opened is seek
ing an office clerk to handle 
payroll, cash, employment 
records, and othe~ office 
functions, Experience pre
ferred. Excellent starting 
salary, working conditions 
and liberal benefits. Send 
Jetter or resume stating 
qualifications to: 

HANOVER TRAIL. INC. 
<Divisid'n r Campoe11 

Soup Company) 
Personnel Dept. 
P . 0. Box 176 

Rancocas. N.J. 08073 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M / F 

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS
Ladies and children's clothes. Call 
441-8834. 

PAINTINu - lncer1or, exterinr. 
\I allpapering, light carpentry, and 
,,,.?ramie tile. Good GreenbPJt ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474-3814. 

WENDY'S 
GREEXWAY CEXTER 

NOW HIRING 

Daytime 8 a.m. 2 p.m. 

Cashiers 10:30 a .m. - 3 p.m. 

Mon. - Fri. 

SF-171 
& 

RESUMES 
Frustrated and confusing are 
two terms frequently associat
ed with applicants seeking 
Federal employment. Now a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer their ser
Ykes in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
highest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
Wf! do the writing, the typing 
and the footwork. 

We prepare RESUMES that 
bring out the best in you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
M5-0824 (or 474-4418 after 8 
p.m.) 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - all makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
INCOME TAX - done in your 
home _ reasonable rates, call 
James Cantwell, CPA. 474-2784. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 490-8208. 
BABYSITIER WANTED: Three 
month old infant. Needed April. 
474-6579. 

PLAN YOUR O.C. vacation now 
in our 2 br., 1 ½ bath, A/C, CATV 
oceanside condo. $240/wk. in sea
son. 384- 1218. 

JUNK CARS BOUGHT or re
moved free. Call Montana: 832-
3372. 

FOR SALE- $67,500 
BRICK END TOWNHOUSE 

Large Two-Story Addition 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Modern Kitchen 

Near Center School 

13-N Ridge Rd. 
474-9200 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reason
able rates, steam cleaned. 474-
8035. Free estimates. 

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME
by expert typist, $1 per page, 25c 
per carbon, 25c p~r card. $1.25 
per page for dissertations, thesis, 
or term papers. Call 345-9162 be
tween 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

Reasonable 
Rates 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 
nlPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Eve1·ything f you- ome o 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 3-15-8368 

JEEPS, CARS TRUCKS available 
throu~;h government agencies, 
many se)) for under $200.00. Call 
6C2- 9-~l-80U Ext. ¢"8125 for your 
directory on how to purchase. 
EXERCISE BIKE : $115 new. Has 
tension control, adjustable seat, 
odom eter, speedomEter. w / klm
mph. timer. "Ridden" only 24 
miles. $80. or best offer. Come 
see. Phone: 474-8251. 

EXPERT PREPARATION of tax 
returns done in your home. 931-
6138. 
IN~C_O_M_E __ T_A_X __ P_R_E_P---- -F-e-d, 

state. 14 yrs. experience. Ron. 441-
1033. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 

• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 34:"i-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Prince George's 
Home Improvements 

Additions Garages 
Soundproofing 

Air Cond. Sleeves 

Expert Carpentry Service 

474-7680 

FRANK GERVASI 

Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #942 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

INCOME TAX and financial serv
ices for individuals and small 
businesses at reasonable rates. 
Call Gerald Neumaier, CPA at 
YU & Co., P.A., C.P .A. 587-1040 
or 474-0919. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric. Standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
1
-

Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

CLOTHES ALTERATIONS & re
pairs half regular rates! 12 years 
experience. 345-1987. 

REMENICK'S 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Painting Carpentry 
Papering Decks 
Tile _Additions 
Tub Kits Porches 
Gutters Storm Windows 
Sheds Fences 

Paul Remenick 441-8699 

FOR SALE - 1972 Chevy, inspect
ed, $450. 345-5517 or 474-4950. 
BIKE FOR SALE: 20" boy's 
Schwinn. $15. Call 474- 5310 after 
6: :30 p.m. 

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
M- F. Call 345- 0183. 

l;'U.PeIES._v..er mall. give aways 
Call after 3 :00, 315-8697 or 345-
'.!992. 

James Lockard 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Specializing In 
Hravy-ups 

Rec Room Additions 
Emrrgenc~· Service 

552-1653 
or 

after 5 p.m. 
552-9535 

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE - ln 
my home. Will watch any age. CalJ 
::) '5- 6113. 

:.975 LeMan's Pontiac - Low mile
a . :c - one owner. ;:; '5- 7946 - after 5 
::csponsible mother with daycare 
badq~round will provide gentle. 
creative care for pre- schoolers, 
part- time in home environment. 
345-7923. 

F. Johnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

visits Greenbelt 
4 days each week 

V Always estimates within 10% 
\/ Always calls before visiting 
V Works some nights & week-

ends 
V Top rated with consumer 

groupit 
\ ' Prompt. fair - 18 yrs. exper

ience - He listens! 
V )lost repairs done in your 

home 
!\laster Charge, VISA accepted 
CALL 565--0001 Days, Even
ings & Weekends 

Please ask us how we can help 
do-it-yourselfers over the 

phone 

On-the-Spot UM Admission 
Qualified students who would 

like on-the-spot admission to the 
College Park Campus of the Uni
versity of Maryland for fall, 1981 
will have several special enroll
ment opportunities within the 
next few weeks. 

Individual appointments with an 
admissions counselor are being 
scheduled during the week from 
1-4 p .m. until March 25. During 
the appointment, students will 
meet with a counselor to review 
individual academic records and 
apply on the spot. Students who 
wish appointments may call the 
Office of Undergraduate Admis
sions at 454-6570. 
WANTED: Homes to clean on 
weeknights or weekends. Call Car
oline - 277-2948. 
AFTER SCHOOL CARE - Near 
Center School library and parks 
Stimulating, creative environ
ment. 345- 6081. 
MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE 
FOR SALE - excellent condition. 
Please call anytime after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 474-3757. Reasonable for 
almost new articles. 
FOUND : One trumpet in case. 
Call 474-0879 eves. 
VW SQUAREBACK (station wag
on). '68. good running condition, 
low fuel consumption. Will put 
through Md. inspection for $600. 
Call 474 7129 after 7 p.m. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 
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Meeting on El Salvador 
A public meeting on the crisis 

in El Salvador will be held Tues
day, March 10, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in the Greenbelt Library. 

Members of the Coalition Oscar 
Romero and the D.C. Committee 
in Solidarity with the People of 
El Salvador will give a slide pres
entation, "El Salvador, A Country 
in Crisis," and urge the ending of 
U.S. military intervention in that 
country. 

Dr. Kevin McIntyre of the State 
Department Office of Carribean 
Affairs will give the background 
and outline the current role of the 
U.S. Government in El Salvador. 
This will be followed by questions 
and discussion with the audience. 

The meeting is jointly sponsor
ed by the Greenbelt Peace Com
mittee and the Peace and Service 
Committee of the Adelphi Friends 
Meeting (Quakers). 

LICENSED e BONDED 
e INSURED 

DAVID JAMES 
BUILDERS 

Quality Home Improvements 

Residential - Commercial 

Interiors • Decks • Additions 
Garages • Porch Enclosures 

• Entranceways 

4-74-6937 )IHIC # 018703 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Serviee 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207!0 

Licensed & Bonded 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 
Incorporation 
Simple Will 
Bankruptcy 
Adoption 
Guardianship 

200.00 
200,00 
35.00 

225.00 

200.00 

100.00 
Auto Accident;. 25% 
Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

<Fees Exclude Costs) 

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

Beltway Plaza 
Shopping Center 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-8808 
Call for appointment 

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR PELLA 
REPLACEMENT WINDOW 

MOR-ED HOME IMPROVEMENT & REP AIR 
APPROVED PELLA CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING 
IN QUALITY PELLA REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

IN GREENBELT HOMES 
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CONTACT US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

588-8376-day 588-2374-evenings 

Body Rhythms 
Presents Its 

BEAT THE WINTER BLAHS 
AEROBIC DANCE EXERCISE PROGRAM OF 

CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING TO POPULAR MUSIC 

BEGINNING WEEK OF MARCH 9TH 
REGISTER AT 1 ST CLASS 

GREENBELT: 
A.M. 
P .M. 
P.M. 

CAPITAL PLAZA 

9:30-10 :30 
7 :00-8 :00 
8:00-9:00 

A.M. 10-11 :00 
P.M. 7:30- 8:30 
P.M. 6:15-7:15 
P .M. 7:30-8:30 

Tu. & Th. 
Mon. & Wed 

Mon. & Wed. 

Tu. & Th. 

If your body isn't becoming to you ... it should be coming to us!! 
CALL: 341-1199 953-lM0 
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Hearing on Greenbelt 
Ce1ter Rehabilitation 

A public informa t ion m eeting 
will be held on Tuesday , March 10 
at 8 p .m . in t h e Cou n ci l Room of 
the Greenbelt Municipal Bu ild ing 
by the City of Greenbelt a nd T he 
Maryland-National Capita l Park 
and Planning Commission !M-NCa 
PPC) on the future developm enl 
of the Greenbelt Center. M-NC
PPC s taff will have a two- fold 
presenation. 

A market study und ertaken by 
the Commission, at the r equest of 
the City, a s ummary of the s ur
VPYS which have been condu cted 
a nd findings of the potential of 
thP Cente r as de rived from the 
s tudy and su r vey will be discussed 
fir st. 

In the second part of the pre
sentat ion an analys is of exis ting 
conditions at the Cente r a nd a n 
assessm ent of th e opportunities 
and potentia ls . as w ell as the con
s tra ints fo r the r evitalizati on of 
the. Cente r w ill t a k e place. 

A d iscuss ion period w ill fo llow 
th ,~ presentat ion in o rde r to r< ' 

<'P ive in pu t from m embers of the 
Communi ty. 

CITY NOTES 
Week of Feh. 27 

The pa rks c rew ins ta lled n ew 
p icni c t a bles a nd n ew t rash r e 
ceptac les in the grou p pi cnic 
a rea of the L a k e P a rk. Seve ra l 
m embe rs of the c rew c lean ed a n t! 
r a ked the C rescent R oad under
pass a t Hills ide R oad. 

The gene ra l c r ew repai r ed 
st ree ts a nd c leaned sewers t hi s 
week. Several valves a t the Muni
c ipa l P ool w e re r emoved a nd re -
placed a nd the s teps at the Cen -
tP r were a lso repa ired. 

Gas was r eported mi ssing from 
t he gas tanks of seve ra l P u bl ic 
·work s veh ic les whi ch we re pa rk 
ed in the P ubli c W ork s compound 
over t h e pa s t two week l' nds. 
Lock ing gas caps h avl' now been 
insta lled on seve ra l of the ve
hi cles. 
Wl'l'k of Fl'h. 23 

The park s c rew s pent ti m e th is 
w eek cleani n g- p laygrou nds. ThP 
ch ipper and t he leaf vacuum were 
both ou t m ost of the week. N ew 
fe nce poles were installed a t the 
N orthwa y P a rk a nd new tras h 
cans at Candy Cane City. 
F oun lai ns w!' re clean ed in 
pa rks this week . Al so, light bulbs 
were replaced in some of the ten -
nis courts. R eplacem ent lens cov-
<' r s for lhese lights we re o rde red. 

The refuse collec tion c rew r e
sumed norm a l coll l'c tion sched
ules toda y following the holiday 
s c h e d II I e adj us tment. Spec i&.I 
l r ash reques ts cont inue to be very 
hPa vy. 

Two h u n d r c d thirty--thrce 
pounds of alum inum was ta k en to 
t h!' RPynolds Aluminum R ecy -
cl ing Cente r this week . 

LAS VEGAS 

NIGHT 

March 7 

8 to Midnight 

Grl'noble Hall - l 35 Crescent Rd. 

Benefit: St. Hugh's CYO 

Athletics 

Mail Deadline March 20 
For Auto Tag Renewal 

H aving processed a bout a q uar -
ter-mil lion less tag renewal ap
plicat ion s t h an at th is tim e last 
year , t he Maryland Motor Veh icle 
Admin istration rem inded motor
ists again today t hat t he dead
line fo r displaying 1981 validation 
stickers on a !J passenger vehicle 
a n d m otorcycle tags is m idnig ht , 
M arch 31. 

"Motorists renewing t he ir ve
h icle registration by m ail," said 
William T. S. Brick e r . MV A Ad
minis trator, "should do so no late r · 
than March 20 to allow tim e for 
the processing and delive r y of 
t heir renewal s tickers. Otherwise. 
the only sure way to secure thC' 
s ti ckers in tim e to m eet th e 
Ma rch 31 deadline would be get
ting them in pe r son, which would 
proba bly mean s t a nding in lin e. 

;,As of March 1," Brick e r con·
ti nucd, "m oto ri s t s may attach thl' 
s ti ck ers to the upper right- hand 
corn er of passenger vehic le tags 
a nd t he lower right- hand co rne r 
of m otorcycle t ags. The s ti ckers 
a r c pressure- sens it ive a nd sh ould 
not be m oistened ." 

V ehi c le owners who have not 
yet rece ived 'the ir tag a ppli cat ion s 
s hould con tac t t he MVA immcd -
iatcly, g ivi ng t hei r tag n u mbl' r . 
t he title number a nd idcn ti fi cn 
tion <se r ia l) number , full n a m <'. 
a nd presen t address. This infor
mat ion is necessary to enable th r· 
computc r- prin tc r t o print correct 
a ppl ica tion s. F or further infor 
mat ion m oto ris t s should contact 
t h e MVA branch offi ce in their 
v ic in ity or call the Glen 'Bumi <' 

Our deepest sympathy to Au
drey B ous hc ll, 5-H Ridge Rd., on 
t he recent death of h e r fa t her, 
George Gibson , of Liverpool, En
gland. 

Glad to hea r that Mrs. Dec Ran
ch i, 13- F Ridge Rd ., is on the 
m end a f te r r ecently breaki ng h er 
a rm. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

tag r enewal info rmation number 
768- 1800. 

Many m otorists will not r eceive 
t h ei r t a g r enewal a pplication s be
cause t h ey ei the r failed to pay 
parking tick ets, com p ly w ith 
safety equipmen t r epair orde rs by 
D ecember 1. or com ply with t h e 
r equirem ents of the M aryland 
com pulsory in surance law. 

Motor ists holding outstanding 
parking tick ets w ill r eceive a 
"flagging" letter, sim ilar to a 
warning lette r t hey pr eviously r e
ce ived , informi ng them that t h eir 
tag applicat ions have been with
he ld, or "flagged ," and spelling 
out the procedure for making 
payment. M otoris ts with unsatis
fied safety equipm ent repair or
ders and those w ho have not sat
isfied t he requirem ents of com pul
sory insu rance have already been 
notified. 

Only afte r a m otorist has clear-
ed up all outs t a nding flags will 
the MVA issue him or h e r a tag 
a ppli cation. 

Insurance 
MVA al~o r eminds Maryland 

m otor ists that under the state 's 
compulsory insurance law, every 
m otor v ehicle r egist e red in the 
state mus t be insured in the min-
imum amounts of $20,000/ $40,000 
for bodily injury, $10,000 for prop
erty dama ge, uninsured m otoris t 
coverag e in the sam e amounts, 
a nd $2,500 for economic loss. 

Validation s tickers a lso may be 
purchased at the B erwyn office or 

,at any MVA branch office from 
8 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays, 
except Monday, March 9, and on 
Saturday, March 7. from 8 :30 a .m. 
t o 4 p.m . 

CLASS REUNION 
The gra duating class of 1951 

of Greenbelt High School will b e 
holding it s 30-year reunion . Any
one with inform ation about ad
dresses of gradua tes, plea se con
tac t Shirley Morrison Clute, 114 
Lynnbrook Court, Greenbelt. 

The 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

w 
w 
a: 

" 
T HE CQ OPERATl"t. 

SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP 

HEARINGS 

Wednesday, March 11, 8 a.m. 
NORTH END SCHOOL 

Saturday, March 14, IO a.m. 
UTOPIA THEATER 

These hearings are open forums for the discussion of 
agenda items for the March 19 Special Membership Meeting 
listed below. Those wishing to learn more about these im
portant votes are urged to attend. 

Members are requested to submit written questions 
that they w ould like answered at the hearings to Dennis 
Lewis, Coordinator of Members Services, at the GHI offices 
on Hamilton Place. 

* 
Me mbers are reminded that the Special Membership meet
ing will be held Thursday, Ma r ch 19, 8 p .m . in the Cente r 
School Auditorium : M embe rs will be asked to: 

• Reaffirm bor rowing authority in the amount of $14,590,000 

• Approve establi shment of two contin gency funds 

• Approve additional construction items 

e Approve new total mortgage amount of $16,347.181. and 

• Waive GHI by laws to permit multi-year contracts for 
rehabilitation 

A petiti_on will also be presented to make attic insulation 
voluntary 

Thursday, March 5. 1981 

ERHS Orchestra Concert 
A .MURDER MYSTERY 

THRILLER 

The E leanor R oosevelt H igh 

Sch ool orch estra will present a 

concer t on Friday n ight, M a rch 6 

at 8 p.m . at t h e school. Feat ured 
will be a cellist a n d flu tist. The 
orch estra wi ll play composi tions 
by Sa i~t Saens, B eeth oven and 
D vorch ak. T he public is invited ; 
there is a nom inal fee. F or m ore 
inform ation call 441- 9071. 

WAIT UNTIL DARK 

OPENS MARCH 13, 14 

8: 15 pm Utopia Theatre 

474-7763 

• 

A Complete 
Package of 

designed for you 
by a staff of courteous 

and friendly professionals 
who are responsive to 

your needs at 

Twin Pines 
Your Savings and Loan Association 

owned and operated by and for its members 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

301- 474-6900 

HOURS 
Monday-Thursday ... 9-6 
Friday . . ............ 9-'-8 
Saturday ........... 9-12 

MSSIC-insured savings 
to $100,000 per account 
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